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THE M E R K E L  M A IL
Merkel is imderlakin« a «i-^ 

^;anlic projeet in tlie promotion 
of the (ioUlen Anniversary of the ‘ 
eit\ next Mareh. It will he a pro- 
trot ton that the eiti/en* will long 
remeinher anti aitpreeiate. It will 
give everyone in Merkel (it takes 
27,1 at least for the east ) a tha'ue 
to participate in the (iolilen .lubi- 
lee cflehiation wliich \ull gain 
the city lots of publicity and 
recognition throue.hout int coun- 
try.

« • •
The telehratioii will be 

based upon the tinte the city 
was incorporated, which was 
50 years ago. The citv was 
founded several years prior 
to that time. The pageant will 
he staged hy a professional 
firm which has a wonderful 
reputation for staging sue- 
eessful events of this type. 
Abilene has hiretl the same 
firm to pit on their eelehr»- 
tion. Merkel's pageant will 
«onte ahout three weeks be
fore .Mtib'ne’s.

*
A special corporation is being 

formed to handle the details. It 
will not he a chainV/cr of corn- 
met ce project, but an event ev- 
«•ryone. regardless of wit.at club 
they belong, can participate. In 
addition to a couple of parades, 
there will be special church ser
vice«. and the Rogers company 
will bring all the robes, sc-enciyi 
and other things necessary to 
stage the event The pageant will i 
be the only event for wlych I 
there will be a charge. .-\11 the j 
men in town will be asked to | 
grow a lieard and the women will | 
go without make up — or face i 
consequences Special badges and | 
buttons will be available.

• • • I
■A history of Merkel will be | 

presented to the company and 
from information it gathers, 
it will write a pageant show
ing the history and growth of 
the rilv .\elual scenes will 
be brought to real life

t « «
We would like to start leather

ing pictures of old timers, and 
old time scenes w hich will be us
ed m stories from tinft* to time. 
If you have a good yarn about 
the early days in Merkel, we’ ll 
be gla«l for you to tell us about 
it. or write it, along with a pic
ture. Re sure to nut your name 
on the back of the pictures be- ! 
cause they can lie returned.
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IN THE FRIENDLY TOWN
MKKKKL, TKXAS, KKIDAV, SKl'TK.MUKK RO. lliô.i

, STITH BROTHERS DIE IN WRECK3 to 5 Inches In 
Merkel Area

It'll he fnolhall lime again 
Friday night, road i Carroll 
Benson takes his hoys to East- 
land for another game, and 
a chance to make it three in 
a row Merkel is one of the 
few undefeated teams in these 
parts, and we believe they'll 
have a little tougher going 
this week, as Eastland has 
It lettermen hark from Iasi 
year, and will he playing on 
thrir home field. |

* * * I 
.\ movement is on to get the I

city council to approve u plan ! 
whereby the city would float 
lx>nds in the sum of S30.000 for 
the construction of a swimming 
pool ,\ petition is at the Mer
kel Drug Co. and those of you 
who would like to take part in 
the effort to get a swimming 
pool, park and other recreational 
features should drip by and sign 
your name. Of course, the whole 
thing would have to be voted up
on at a time when the council 
callsthe election.

# « «
We feel that the construct

ion of a pool in Merkel will 
go a long way in keeping the 
young people at home in the 
summer and would make this 
city a meera for others to 
come to. Plans also are be
ing developed for a golf 
course, park and picnic 
grounds. As many family re
unions as are held in this 
area annually, those visitors 
alone would bring many peo
ple to Merkel.

• • •
Highways are becoming more 

dangerous every day, and we can
not stress safety too much. Here 
and elsewhere. Only last week 
four persons in this area have 
been victims of traffic accidents. 
You can’t place blame on any of 
them, but no one purposely goes 
out and slaughters others on the 
highways. However, if everyone 
would be more careful, practice 
less speeding and watching in
tersections, we cannot cut down 
the death toll. A lot of people 
think safety practices are for oth
ers, but these factors are only 
brought to home when people 
that are known in the community 
are the victims.

3Veekerd rains which flooded 
many parts ol the state dropped 
three to five inches oi moisture 
in the .Merkel farming area, put
ting a halt to a cotton and feed 
harvest which was getting into 
full swing.

Although the rotton fajm- 
ers and the farmers who were 
harvesting niilu and mai/e 
were hampered, some late 
cotton will he aided by the 
rain, and the soil will l>e put 
in condition for planting of 
small grains such as w heat 
and oats for the first time in 
many years,
I.ast Friday about .40 of an inch 

was recorded, another .70 came 
.«atmday morning and Saturday 
night a heavy downpour «Ireneh- 
c‘d the area with 3.20 inches of 
rain.

The rains brought to 21 the to
tal number of inrhes of moisture 
which has fallen in this area dur
ing this vear. the highest it has 
been in many years.

Winter pastures will be helped, 
and many fanners will be putting 
in winter peas and vetch.

The farming area around 
Stilh had 5.50 inches of rain 
Saturday, and many of the 
farms were flooded, hut dam
age was expected to be o ff
set by the good the rains did 
to help other rrops.
Bill Teaff. north of Merkel, 

whose farm nad been missed 
many times by rains others had 
received, said he measured 3.40 
inches of moisture Saturday 
night, the largest amount his farm 
had received in a long time.

C. B. Rust, of Stith, said 5.50 
inches of moisture was measured 
around Stith.

Cotton harvest which was bet
ting Into full swing, will be de
layed .«e\eral day.«

.\t Noodle, the .Noodle Co
operative ffin had one run 
of 37 bales of rotton in one 
day before the rain« hit, but 
sinc-e that time ginning has 
slowed up.
The two Merkel gins also had 

been busy ginning cotton up to 
that tune.

Some cotton farmers will suffer 
in that the grading of the cotton 
may he damaged by the heavy 
moisture, but those who had late 
cotton may find their bolls bene- 
fitting.

nr

«

Mrs. Bobby Tolliver left last 
week to be with her husband, 
Bobby Toliver, who is in the 
Shannon Hospital, San Angelo, 
from injuries received while 
working in the oil field.

Kelso Brothers 
Die As Auto 
Crashes Truck

Double funeral services were 
held at .Anson Saturday for two 
brothers of the Stith community, 
north of Merkel, who were killed 
early Friday morning when a car 
in which they were riding trash
ed into the rear of a Iractor-lrail- 
01 loaded with sand at U S. 80 and 
Pioneer drive in .-\bilene.

Dead are:
Kenneth Wayne Kelso, 23, 

and K> le Morgan Kelso, 19.
The Kelso brothers were 

driving toward Merkel about 
1:15 a m. when their car col- 
lidc‘d with a truck owned by 
the K.T.O. trucking Co. and 
driven by Calvin Hardin 
Smith 34, who was uninjured. 
Only about 8100 damage was 
done to the truck.
Officers said both vehicles 

were traveling toward Merkel and 
•Smith was making a left hand 
turn from I ’ .S. 80 on to Pioneer 
Drive when the car, driven hy 
Kyle Morcan Kelso, struck the 
left rear side of the truck.

Because turn signal« of the 
truck were in operation, ac
cording to officers report the 
investigating officers heliev- 
ed Kvip Kelso did not see the 
truck or was attempting to 
pass it. The pavement was 
wet at the time of the acci
dent.
The Rev. .Jesse* Windcl. pastor 

ol the Stith Baptist church, o f
ficiated at the rites Saturday. He 
was assisted by the Rev. W. T 
Hamor of .Abilene, retired Bap
tist minister. Burial was in the 
Stith cemetery.

The Kelso brothers were well- 
The store was bought by Lige known around Merkel, having at- 

Gamble in 1919, and later con-1 tended school in this area. They 
solidations of several drug stores | attended schools at Trent and 
were made. Gamble bought the | Hawley.
store from T. L. Grimes, who The two deaths brought to four

the number of per.sons killed in

SCENES .\T F.ATAL CR.ASH —  Cpper photo shows how a car Icmks after a collision 
in .\hilene which took the lives of two Stith boy.s, Kenneth Wayne Kelso and Kyle 
Kelso. The car crashed into the rear of a truck-trailer. l.ovver photo shows part of 
the sedan lodjred between the wheels of the trailer.

Merkel Drug 
Holds Sale On 
Anniversary

David Gamble, manager of the 
Mei ke! Drug Co., announced to
day that the store would hold a 
39th anniversary sale beginning 
Thursday morning and continuing 
through Saturday.

Many of the items on sale are 
listed in this issue of the Mail.

RANCHERKILLEDINCRASH

still lives in Merkel.
He operated the store until af- traffic accidents in .Abilene in 

ter the war. when he relinquish-i 19.5.5. The Friday morning wreck 
ed the active managem.ent to his i ended 54 consecutive deathless
son. David, following an illness 
three years ago.

The store was formerly located 
in the building occupied by 
White's Auto Store, and several 
years ago was moved into the 
larger and remodeled quarters it 
now occupies.

Pioneer Noodle 
Resident Dies

Services were held Friday for 
Augustus Neumann, 87, longtime- 
resident of the Noodle community, 
who died last Thursday at the 
Sadler clinic in Merkel where he 
had been hospitalized for some 
time.

The Rev Fred Levrets o f the 
Noodle Baptist church officiated.

He was liorn in Germany in 
January, 1868, and moved to San 
Antonio when he was 9 years old. 
He came to the Noodle CMvmmun- 
ity in 1882.

Mr. Neumann lived briefly in 
Arizona for a while after that but 
returned to Noodle in 1923 where 
he lived until hia death.

Pallbearers were Hollis Inrln, 
Hubert Sullivan. Henry Eckert. 
Jack Benning Fields, Joe Gunn 
and L. A. Sargent.

days on the city’s traffic score.
Kenneth Wayne Kelso, a driller 

for Payne Drilling Co., was born 
Sept. 19, 1931, at Hawley. He was 
in the Army two years, serving 16 
months in Korea. He was dis
charged from the service Oct. 15, 
1954

Kyle Morgan Kelso, also an em
ploye of the Payne Drilling Co., 
was born Jan. 6, 1936, in the Stith 
community.

Their survivors include their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Horace M. 
Kelso of the Stith community; 
two sisters, Mary Frances Kelso, 
1729 S. 13th St., an employe in 
the advertising department of the 
Reporter-News, and Mrs. Simmie 
Allred. Donalcl Ray and Jerry 
Mack Kelso, both qf the home.

Father of Mrs. 
Ollie Fox Dies

Raven Fox. father o f Mrs. Ollie 
Fox, of Merkel, died in LubbcKk 
Wednesday.

Funeral will be held at the 
First Baptist church in Merkel 
Friday afternoon at 4 o’clock. 
Burial will be in the Shiloh cen>- 
etery. The body will be brought 
to Merkel Friday.

Roy Durcll Hunter, 5.5, promi
nent .Merkel rancher, died Wed- 
ne'clay alterioim of injuries sus
tained in a traffic accident west 
oi Tye at 9:30 a in.

Hunter was brought to 
(he .Sadler ( linir where he 
died later in the afternoon. 
He was traveling west on I'.
.S. 80 when his car struck 
the rear of a truck parked on 
the highway loaded with oil 
pipe.
Funeral will be Thursday af- 

teinoon at 3 p m. at the First 
Methcxlist church in Merkel with 
the Rev. Sam Tullock, pastor of 
the First Baptist church, and the

Mrs. L  R. Stanley 
Dies; Funeral 
Held Saturday

Funeral for Mrs. L. R. Stanley. 
65, who had lived in Taylor coun
ty for 55 years, were held at the 
First Baptist church In Merkel 
Saturday with the Rev. Ted Cot
ton of San .Angelo officiating.

The Rev. Sam Tullock of Mer
kel and the Rev. Fred Levrit of 
Noodle assisted

Mrs. Stanley had been in fail
ing health for a year and had 
been seriously ill for five weeks.

She was born in Dallas County 
Oct. 30, 1889 and came to Taylor 
County with her parents, the late 
Mr. and Mrs. S. A Coates, In 1900. 
Mrs. Stanley married L. R. Stan
ley in Merkel. Sept. 6, 1908. The 
couple resided in Taylor and 
Jones Counties since then.

Mrs. Stanley is survived by her 
husband: two sons. Howard L. of 
Midland and Vernon o f Merkel; 
two daughters. Mrs. Sherwood 
luclMr of Abilene and Mrs. Mel
vin Evans of San Antonio; six 
grandchildren; two si.steis, Mrs. 
Ted Targament and Minnie Lee 
Coates, both of Merkel; there 
brothers. Sidney and Ansel of 
Worth, and Vernon of Houatoa.

Rc^. Cloy Lyles, pastor of the 
.Methodi«t church. officiating. 
Starhiick funeral home will be in 
charge.

Mr. Hunter is survived by 
hi'' wife, one sun. K. D. Hunt
er. of Merkel, 2 granrtrhil 
ciren. Sara and Samira Hunt
er of .Merkel, and two hro«h- 
ers. George Hunter, of Lub
bock and John Hunter, of 
.Amhurst. Texas: three siv
ters. Mrs. Hattie t ox of Luh- 
lock. .Mrs. Dora Clark Fort 
Worth, and Mrs. Louella .At
wood. of Lubbock.
He was born July 24. 1900, at 

Mulberry Canyon, and was the 
son of the late Mr. and Mrs. A. 
\V. Hunter, prominent ranchers in 
that area. He married Ina M ae! 
Chambless. of Merkel. August 16. 
1919.

Junior 4-H 
Holds Election

Farris \?i!! was elected presi
dent of the elementary 4 H club 
Tuesday. Joe Hersey met with the 
club members.

Others elected were Tim Mor
ton. vice president; Tommy Mc- 
•Aninch, secretary, David Scott, re
porter. The next meeting will be 
the second Friday in October.

Merkel Will 
Celebrate 50th 
Year In 1956

A gigantic 5-day celebration 
ginning with a church program on 
Sunday will commemoriate Mer
kel's Golden Anniversary, it was 
announced this week following a 
meeting with the John B. Rogera 
productions which will stage a 
huge spectacle designed to at
tract 75.000 people to Merkel.

The affair will be put on 
by the (lolden Jubilee of Mer
kel. Inc an organization 
formed especially to stage thia 
pageant which has been ao 
successful in cities from small 
villages to metropolitaian 
areas.
The Rogers Company also will 

stage a production in cominenaor- 
ation of the anniversary of Abi
lene in .April, 19.56. Dates for the 
Merkel jubilee have been set for 
March 11. 12. 13. 14 and 15. 195«.

Onis t rawford manager • ( 
the Chamber of f  ommerc«, 
will be named general man
ager of the Jubilee Celebra
tion and more than 275 Mer
kel folks will take part in the 
pageant which will depict the 
life of Merkel 50 years ago 
down to actual scenes of sa- 
IcMPs. .building the railroa«n, 
highways, churches, old store» 
and other historial values.
John R. Ward, representing tlw 

Rogers Company, said the firm  
had never had a failure in such m 
promotion in the 23 years it haa 
been putting on such shows. Reoo- 
nue for the production will coano 
from sale of novelties and tickets.

•Many towns have come out with 
$2.(¥X) to S-5.CK)0 in the clear al
ter such a production

.Attending the organization
al meeting were DavM 
Gamble, president of the 
Chamber of Commerce: How
ard Carson Herman Carsoa. 
Ray Wilson Horace Boneyr, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bartlett, 
Mrs. Markaret Hunter, Onto 
Crawford, Lester Dorton aud 
Bill Frye
The celebration will requirw 

the help of more than 300 per
sons in Merkel, including every 
women's club and every person 
who can help The Merkel Golden 
Jubilee Celebration will be in
corporated so that no one in
dividual will he responsible for 
debts or other liabilities.

.\ charter should he obtained 
within the next few days.

The pageant will be stagcMl at 
the football field* and the prope. 
.scenery au'J other equipment w ill 
be furnished by the Rogers cenn- 
pary Committees which w ill 
t unction ia a management cn- 
pccity will be appointed as soon 
as the charter is obtained.

Homecoming For 
Merkel Planned

I f there is enough interest in 
a Homecoming for former stn- 
dents of Merkel high schooL a 
homecoming celebration will bn 
held here during the day of Um  
Haskell Merkel football game No» 
vember 4.

The Civic Committee o f tlw  
Chamber of Comerce. is making a 
survey of Merkel citizens to de
termine if there is enough inter
est in such an event, and if them 
is other plans will be made tn 
hold the reunion.

C of C officers are asking foe 
volunteers to work on comiei^

. tees such as invitations, arrange
ments, program and food.

If you are interested, contacA 
j the Chamber of Commerce offle- 
: ers.

Presbyterians To 
Have Communion

The Rev. Frank Travis, pa.stor 
of the Central Presbyterian 
Church of Abilene, will fill the 
pulpit at the Merkel Presbyterian 
church at 9 a m. Sunday when 
Communion services will be heM.

'This will provide an opportuni
ty for those who desire to join 
the church or receive the Holy 
baptism, the service was changed 
from 11 a.m. to 9 a.m. in order 
to obtain Mr. Travis.

‘MAIN EXTRANOC’ —  Specat- 
ors oh and ah, but this lion 
just yawns when Capt. Joe 
Horwath puts his head in— 
and out—of its cavernous tooth- 
filled "main entrance”  in one 
of the 46 acts of the Gil G. Gray 
Shrine circus coming to Abilene 
Thursday, Sept. 29 for a three- 
day stand of afternoon and 
night performances at Blue 
Sox Ball park.

Band Students 
To Sell Candy

The Merkel band stucients will 
start selling randy for the pur
pose of raising funds for purchase 
of music and other supplies.

Students will start selling the 
candy Friday, and will sell candy 
for a week.

Construction Of 
Houses to Start

Con.struction of five houses t «  
the Merkel Development Co. heap
ing program will likely start wHfc- 
in two or three weeks. Heitaea 
Carson, president, announced to
day.

Carssn said contracts for th « 
constnution of the houses 
let last week on a tentative 
and final details should be 
pleted within a few days.

The homes will be l ^ t e d  _  
the area just back o f the Chtncfe 
o f Christ, four on the south 
of the street and one on tho 
side.

Jimmy Hendrix o f Houatoa 
ited over the weekend with 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Emaet J(

32 ^
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rnURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY
S1ÍPT. 29 -  3Ü -  0(1. 1

¿CJC i « - : í : :r.

PO T  P L .4 N T S
A i'L A M  W II ». I?K (iIVKN 

TO KAt M OI iHK FIRST JOO 
I.AOIKS TO MSIT Ol’R STORK KA<H [)AY

BALLOONS
FOR THE 

(H II.DREN
TMEY RE FREE. ( (FME IN 

A M ) r r in t ; t h e  KH).^

VMFFU'VN FIMOOE

IÜX.NEKWARK 

IÖ Piece Set
.Servici' for I

^ 2 .9 9

!-PIEfE
R.Vn^Ea E SET 

0 7 0

rLiSHUGHT
« OMIM.ETE 

WITH
; FITE RIFS

69c

T O IL E T R IE S
F l . o N c ;

SOLID COLOGNE - reg. $2.00 - $1.00  
DEODOR ANT Cream, reg. $1 size 5 0 c

. . . . . . . . 69c
SPRAY NTT-Giant Size- - - $ 1 . 1 9
I * A < H  I N S

H \ND CREAM -  $1.00 size- - - - - 6 9 c
I.IVIEN I.Kl.ON»; — Sl..*>0 Si/.e

INDISCREET COL. - . . . . . . . . $1.95
l.l STRE C ftEME

Lotion Shampoo -  $1.00 size -  -  6 9 c
Toiletrif'. Iti-m' — plus 10 tax

ELECTRIC FRY SKILLET
S 1 2 .9 5

I.Ft’ lE.N FKI.ONc;

íl.Ot» SIZE

JERGENS LOTION
HELEN ( FRTIS

FMVERSAL

E L E C T R I C
B L A N K E T S

RERIT.AR PRICE

$19.95
SPARTFS ELECTRIC

W A L L  C L O C K

$ 2 .4 9
Plus 25c Fed. Tax

CMVERSAL

BATHROOM SCALES
.sT. RKt.lS

ELECTRIC HEATING PAD
FMNT

I Y - HOT

V A C I T M
• 50TTLE

1.19
RIAi. ;i.5c SIZE

iiUPONT
SPONGE
23c

$3.49

r e í ;. ?7.95.

$4.95

r e í ;. ?2..50
M . r e í ;IS

POCKET
WATCH
$1.79

PiuK 18c Fed. Tax

INi.RAHAM — REAL (IN

A L A R M  C L O C K
$1.29

Plus etc f ed. Tax

VETERINARY n e e d s "
10 cc VETERINARY

Hypodermic Syringe- - - - - - $ 2 .5 9
l e í; EARS

STOCK-POILTRY-HOG TONIC » 2 Price
PRATTS — $1.65

CALE VITAMINS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 9 c
5 c; AL. DRCM

GULF LIVESTOCK SPRAY -  $ 4 .4 9
MARTIN' S — r e í;. $6.75 í ;AL.

S T O C K -T O X - - - - - - - - - - $4.49
IKH OLAS — r e í;. $2.95 C.AL.

FARM BIN S P R A Y - - - - - - $1.59

$1.25

STATMNERY
A.>SORTEI>

59c
ALL-METAL

FOLDI.Ní;

T - V
T A B L E S

$1.98
K.NICKERBÍK KER

BATHSPRAY
69c

HOLLY\VOí)Ü

COMBS
ALL SIZES 

.3 FOR

lOc
NYLON

H A I R
B R US HE S

69c
LETTER SIZE

ENVELOPES
100 COl'NT

29c
PKG.

I
ERKEL DRUG CO

E L E C T R I C  R A Z O R S
.NORELCO -  Reg. $24.50- - - - $ 1 6 .9 5
REMINGTON -  $29.50 -  -  -  $ 1 9 .9 5  
SUNBEAM -$29.50 -  -  $ 1 9 .9 5
SCHICK -  $29.50 - - - - - - - - $ 1 9 .9 5
NORELCO - $29.50 . . . . . . . $19 ..95

SPORTSMAN —  RATTERY DRIVE

EASTMAN

H O L I D A Y  C A M E R A
( OMPLETE OI TKIT 
HeRTular Price $9.95

$7.95
H O U S E H O L D  & 

D R U G  N E E D S
(;IANT — 6.3c SIZE

COLGATE TOOTH PASTE -  -  -  -  4 3 c
M c K e s s o n  —  p i n t  —  ( ; r a i \

ALCOHOL RUB - 29c
100 t a r i .ET —  75c SIZE

BAYER A S P IR IN - - - - - - - -  51c
f5c SIZE

TEEK Cough Remedy -  -  -  4 9 c
$1.01» SIZE

PRIVLNE NOSE D R O P S - - - - 79c
I .lOHNSON'S 50c SIZE

BABY T A L C - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 34c
1000 SHEET — 79c SIZE

I DOESKIN T IS S U E S - - - - - - - 6 3 c
I e.'lt SIZE — COLGATE

CHLOROPHYLL TOOTH PASTE -  3 9 c
59c SIZE

PEPTO-BISM OL- - - - - - - - - - - - 43c
DOESKIN

TOILET TISSUE -  4 Rolls -  -  49c
55c SIZE PAI.MOLIVE

SHAVE L O T IO N - - - - - - - - - - - - 39c

GILLEHE BLUE BLADES -  -  74c
WI7I7

Vicks  v a p o r u b . . . . . . . . . . . 6 3 c
$1.20 SIZE

CARMII - - 79c
P H O N E  105  

MERKEL, TEXAS
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MONEY-SAVING MEALS FOR YOU!
Prices Good Thursday, Friday, Saturday

ARMOUR’S

PURE LARD
3 Pound Carton 

4 9 c

GOLD MEDAL
F L O U R
10 Pound Bag

79c
25 Pound Bag

$1.85

T I D E
Reg. Size Box- - - - 2 9 c

WE’VE GOT A SECRET?? 
W A T C H  T HI S  A D - ! ! !

DONT MISS THIS COMBINATION! .5 i

Fúods iloiuer Prices
S lN S F l'N

OLEO 
W esson Oil

1-ib.
P k g . - - -35« C R I S C O

3 Pound Can

Qt.

Red Seal VIENNAS -  -  can 15c 
Red Seal POHED MEAT -  3 cans 25c
o r u  V A U 'E

PORK & BEANS -  -  3 cans 25c 
rKUIT COCKTAIL 303 can 2 for 4.5c
L IH I IY S

P E A R S - . . . . . . . . . . . . . 303can 25c
MIIMYS

'OMATO JUICE -  46-oz. can 29c
SENSHINE

C RAC KE RS- - - - - lib .b ox  25c
CHfI sE - - - - - - - . 2 lb. box 69c
Wolf C H IL I - - - - - No. 2 can 15c

FLORIDA CiOLD

m  2

Sliced B A C O N - - - - - - - lb. 45c
CHOICE

PORK C H O P S - - - - - - - - lb. 59c
Longhorn CH EESE- - - - lb. 49c
CHOICE

CHUCK R O A S T - - - - - - - lb. 39c
DENISON

F R Y E R S - - - - - - - - - - - - - lb. 49c

KUNER’S
C A T S U P

14-oz. Bottle 
2 for
39c ;

I 
I

----------------------------------------- I
I

Kraft’s 
Miracle Whip
SALAD  

DRESSING 
P in t -2 9 c

III- ____________  iI

Gebhardt GRAPES - - 
TAMALES ONIONS - - -No. 300 Can DJM UJN&

2 for
3 5 c

O R A N G E  JUICE 2 cans 35c
MALDORFF

BLACKEYE PEAS 21c
STOKELYS

CHICKEN POT PIE ca. 27«
STOKELY S ( HOPPED

TURNIP GREENS pte !9c
PATIO “COMPLETE”

MEX DINNER each —  63c

-  lb. lO c  
• -  lb. 7 c
--lb . 5c

HARD GREEN

CABBAGE -
JONATHAN

A P P I  F Q  -  -
BELL PEPPER- —  Ib. 15c

-  -  lb. 5c
NO CH ANGE IN POLICY, OP ERATIO.N OR OWNERSHIP 

WE (HVE PRE MIl'M COl PONS

ilson’s
FORMERLY CAMP BELL GRO. & MKT.

N E X T  D O O R  T O  p n e - r  f ) T T l Z Z > A • >

Nlarsiiaii, niTeat Chief J u s t 
Honored on 20Qth Anniversary

John Marshall, "The Great 
Chief Justice," whose bicenten
nial is bcin3 celebrated through
out the United States this month, 
is generally credited with hav
ing made a greater contribution 
to the foundations of this coun
try as a great Nation than many 
a better-known personage of his 
time or since.

Born September 24, 1755, in a 
frontier farm log cabin in what 
is now Fauquier County in Vir
ginia, the eldest of fifteen chil
dren, Marshall had little if any 
formal education, yet after his 
service as an orticer in the Rev
olution became one of Virginia’s 
most successful lawryers and 
then, as Chief Justice, was the 
Nation’s first powerful expositor 
of the principles of American 
Constitutional Government.

Marshall served as Chief Jus
tice under six presidents from 
1801 to his death in 1B35. He is 
universally ‘ recognized as our 
peatest Chief Justice and for 
having enunciated and firmly 
established the doctrine of Fed
eral supremacy over State au
thority under the Constitution, 
the doctrine of "implied powers’’ 
by which the Supreme Court 
ruled that the Government has 
powers m addition to those spe
cifically named in the Constitu
tion, and the authority of the 
Court to invalidate these acts of 
the Congress and the Executive 
which it deems to be in conflict 
with the Constitution.

In the leadership that he pro
vided the country and in the 
more than 500 decisions which 

'he personally wrote, Marshall is 
credited with laying the founda
tion ef much of modern Govern
ment and with establishing the 
Supreme Court, in early days re
garded as a relatively minor 
branch of Government, as in 
fact coequal with the Executive 
and Legislatures and the great
est appellate tribunal in history.

As Chief Justice Warren said 
of him. ’’Stone by stone he built 
the foundation of our constitu
tional structure, and he con
structed it sufficiently strong to 
support everything we hiV’e 
since built upon it."'

Of his appointment of Mar- 
rhall as Chief Justice, ex-presi
dent John .\4ams, a quvler- 
century later, wrote, "My gift of 
John Marshall to the people of 
the United States was the proud
est act of my life.”

Speaking in Philadelphia, Pres
ident Eisenhower said, "John 
Marshall was a soldier in the 
W’ar for Independence, a Con- 
gre.ssman, a diplomat of out
standing ability, a Secretary of 
State. But his reputation for 
greatness most firmly rests on 
his services as Chief Justice of 
the United States . . .  He made of 
the Con.'titution a vital, dynamic, 
deathless charter for free and 
ord.rly bving in the Un.ted 
States.

Presidential proclamation 
is urd in July of this year cited 
Marshall as a "soldier, diplomat.

legislator, and Fourth Chief J’ua- 
tice of the United Statr ,’* who 
played “a vital role in the 
strengthening of our constitu
tional form of govemme.nt! and 
said his long and distinguished 
term of office as Chief Justice, 
from 1801 to 1835, was marked 
by precedent-setting d cisioii. 
whicn have been import.mt fac
tors in developing and maintain
ing the histone libertie- of the 
people of the United States.”

The Congress designated this 
September as “John Marshall 
Bicentennial Month, in itoogni- 
tion of the vital part which he 
played in the develop.ment of 
our Nation.”

A ll over the country, schools, 
libraries, colleges, and national 
organizations are participating 
this month in Marshall pro
grams. Inaugurating the general 
public observance of the Mar
shall Bicentennial were the ccra- 
monies jointly sponsored by the 
U S. John Marshall Bicentennial 
Commission and the A-merican 
Bar Association on August 24ih 
at Independence Square in Phil
adelphia, where President Eis
enhower made the principal ad
dress and the response was made 
by Chief Justice Warren.

Commemorative programs and 
special events honoring John 
Marshall are being held in Wash
ington, Chicago, Boston. Los An
geles, San Francisco, Ric hmond, 
W'llliamsburg, Va., Philadelphia, 
and in other leading c.’.ies and 
towns in most of th.- states 
across the nation.

The Library of Congress in 
Washington is devoting the 
month of September to an ex
hibit of the writings of Marshall 
and books and articl s a’oout 
him. John S Richards, Presui nt 
of the American Libra-y Asso
ciation, has requested ail of the 
country’s libraries to arrange 
similar exhibits.

Decision for Justice," a half- 
hour television dramatiration of 
the famous case of “Maroury vs. 
Madison,” and of Joi n Mar
shall’s decision on the ca«'“ when 
he was Chief Justice, will be 
presented on the “Du Pont Cav
alcade Theater” on September 
20th on a nationwide broadcast 
\  limited number of film prints 
of this drama have be.n made 
available for screening or local 
groups, through the au pices of 
local branches of the American 
Bar Association.

The US. John Marshall Com
mission IS publishing r.n illus
trated broenure on Jr ;n Mar
shall with a text w; itcn by 
Edward S. Corwin, , .-ofessor 
Emeritus of Jurisprud .".cc, of 
Princeton University, Conies will 
be on sale by the Super terdrnt 
of Documents in Wash

The United States ?■ 
Department is issuing 

[John Marshall sta:
I stamp, the ninth of tlv 
ular senes to be relc 
first be placed on sal 

' mond, Va., on Septem^

;ton. 
t C ."* ' «  
4")- • .t

V

J Ü H N I M A R S H A L L
D I C E \ T E \ \ L M  C E L E B R A T I O X  Sct^temh.r. :ySS

Chicf Jusücc, 1801'1854

“Stone by stone, he built the foundation of our Constitutional struC' 
turc. and he constructed it suffiaently strong to support everything 
we have since built upon it.”

—Chief Justice Earl W arren, 1955

USE OUR CLASSIFIED
At MACK’S Your GarmeaLs

are Treated With

NOVA-TEX SIZING*
This NEW tTIEMK'AL is Guaranteed to r t : - -  
your garments original Iteauty, Drape an'’ I ' " " .  

Clothes look best When They're

4

3 4

4

Í - J.j

NOVA-TEXED
MACKS C LE M E PS

PHONE 27
FREE PICK IT  AND PEU VER T
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Senices Held 
For Mrs. Beene, 
Wreck Victim

Funeral for Mrs. W E, Beene 
83. former Merkel resident, who 
died Sunday fi-om injuries suffer
ed in a traffic accident were held 
Tuesilay morning in Merkel

Mr and Mrs E O. Ely, of 
Avoca. were also hospatilized 
Mrs F;1> is Mrs Beene's daugh 
ter.

The accident occurred 6 8 miles 
ea.st of Stamford on I S 380

All three were occupants of a 
HHi* model pickup which was in 
collision with a lO.M model car 
driven by Donald .\llen Dixon. 18 
of Hale Center.

Dixon had laeen \isiting his par
ents in \viHa and was headed 
west on C S 380. Highway I’a- 
trolman .\rthur Dyson of Stam 
ford said that Dixon's car his the 
rear of the pickup.

The Car skided 132 feet and 
stopped facing north The pickup 
skidded 48 feet on the pavement 
and came to a stop about 57 feet 
o ff the highway in three feet of 
water

Dixon received a minor head in
jury. but was not hospitalized

Mrs. Ely received a broken nose 
snd cuts and bruises about her 
face Her husband, 6o, was cut 
on the hand.

Services were held Tuesday in 
the .Merkel Methodist church for 
Mrs Beene, with the Rev Cloy 
L>ies pastor .officiating, assisted 
by the Rev. R. H Mixner, Metho
dist minister from .\voca. Burial 
was in Rose Hill Cemetery.

M r' Beene was born in Coryell 
City and married the late W. L*. 
Beene in 1891 They lived in the 
Noodle community from 19o2 to 
1836. then moved to the Salt 
Branch community where Mr. 
Beene died in 1.-H6.

She had been living in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Elv since 
1846

Mrs Beene was a member of 
^ e  Merkel Methodist church. 
Survivors include one sister, Mrs 
J. M Beene, of Gatesville Mrs 
Ely. and four grandchildren

jConstruction on 
Building Starts

The R F Horn Co of Abilene 
* started work thic week on the 
I construction of the new high 
I school gy mnasium 
I The Gym will be located be 
1 hind the present high school 
i which was remodeled during the 
I summer, .A huge fence has been 
' erected around the construction 
' area to keep intrudeMs out.
I It is e\{H‘cted the building will 
j be completed by the' opening of 
. the second semester

Badgers Plav 
Eastland Friday

! Th.- M fik .I Ba.ker. p!a> Iht- 
Ea.stland high football team Fri 
day in a non-conference game.

' The Badgers will be after their 
third victory of the season in a 
game that Eastland wants to win 
in order to make it two in a row.

‘ Last week Eastland won 2.5 13
The Merkel B team defeated 

Clyde 14't last week.
The B. team plays Hamlin 

I Thursdav night.

Hospital .Notes
The follow in., persons have

■ been admitted or dismissed from 
' the Sadler Clinic hospital during

the Week
Mrs H R M. Kt'cvo', Merkel 
Mrs ,\ H. Hennington, Merkel. 
M, J Conhn, .Vbilene. injury 
T H. Bragg. Merkel.
Mrs Hi.ward Laney.
\ enita Quattlebaum.

, .Mrs Leo Harris.
C E Daniel.

I Otis Voun_.
Mrs \mo.' Puree, 

i .Mrs. Ira .Marshall.
E R. Clack
Mrs Mabel Dorton.
■Mrs C. C. Gange.

■ Nellie Sanduskv 
Mrs Ernest Teaff.
Joy Ponder

I Mrs \V C. Hunter 
H E Stegner.
D R. Vinson and baby

Elks to Honor 
Borne Papers

The .\bijene Elks lodge will ob
serve National Newspaper week. 
October 1 to 8. with .t special 
proerarr of events to focus at 
tent ion on the role of the home
town newspaper in defending 
American freedoms. Wdlaim T 
Calla way, exalted ruler of the 
lodge, announced today

Slogan for the 19.55 National 
Newspaper Week is Vo'i>- N'ew-s 
paper Fights for '\’our Right to 
Know ’ .snd Callaw n said ’ ►'e 
Elks observance would be built 
around that thought. Plannin. *he 
aalute to the press is a special 
committee comp«ii‘d of .5 P 
Tompkins Dr. .1 C Sh.pman and 
Kennve Manuel

National Newspaper Week is 
aponsoreri annually by newspapers 
Association Managers. In c . and 
for several years the B P O E  
throughout the country has join
ed in honoring the press during 
its “ week '

Mrs 
Mrs 

girl.
Mrs. D E Estes.
Mrs W M Loflin.
O. B Hamm.
\rthur Plunkett, 

i Bobby McCoy 
Bill Ca>e 
Kay Beasley.
Roy Largent.
Di Don W Warren.
Mrs. G. E Davis.
Joan Bennett

The Purple Plain 
To Be -At Queen

H E Bates, internationally 
famous author whose best-seller, 
"The Purple Flam .' opien on 
Oct 6 at the Queen Theatre 
through United \rtists release, 
is that rare bird an author who 
’ hinks that the movies have done 
right by his brain-child Says 
Bates of the Technicolor filnvver- 
vion of The Purple Plain.' star 
nm. Gregory Peck, ‘ I would say 
that the book has been repro
duced with utter faithfulness '

I VMII Y l . in tM .E T H E R  
IIEI D XT OEIX EK HOME

Ihi-re wu' a faniilv get-to-geth- 
ci in the John (.'liver home in 
Mulberry Canyon over the week 
end where Mrs. t'liver.s lather 
J H Nelson of Terrell was visit
ing.

Others to come see their fath 
er were .Mi. and Mrs. J J 
'Blacky) Nelson and children. 
Homer. Jamie Gave, and Carolyn 
of Snyder. Buck Nelson of .Abi
lene. also .Ml Nelson's grandson 
John D Oliver and family of 
Midland A granddaughter. Mrs 
Jack Whisenhunt and family.

Four generations were repre
sented. .Mr. Nelson, and his oldest 
daughter Mrs. .fohn Oliver, his 
oldest granddaughter, Mrs, Jack 
Whisenhunt and his oldest great 
granddaughter. Patricia .Ann 
U hisenhunt

Mrs. Whisenhunt and daughter 
Patricia Ann are Mrs. Oliver's 
daughter and ci anddaughter.

* • «
XIR.S. D \ N R XV 
HONORED XT I* XFTV

Mrs Dan Ray was honored with 
a neighborhood coffee last Wed 
ne.sday in the home of Mrs. Jam
es Liner.

Coffee and cake were served 
to Mrs Gene Springer Jr., of 
Anson. Mrs. Earl Watts. Mrs. Jack 
Smith. .Mrs, Trueft Perry. Mrs. 
Ethel Hicks, Mrs. Eldon Hicks. 
Mrs Boh Dc*en and the hostess.

The Rays recently moved to 
Merkel from .An.son. They live at 
1205 S. Tenth.

• • •
I MON RIDOF TO 
E IE (T  NEW OEEKEKS

The I'nion Ridge home dom.- 
onstration club will elect officers 
for the coming year at the next 
meeting (Tctobc-r 7. in the home 
ol Mrs Carroll Best.

The last meeting was held in 
the home of Mrs Boauford Huntin 
with Miss .Mabel McRee. president 
in charge. Miss I.oreta Xlien open
ed the meeting with a prayer.

Roll call was “ My First Day in 
School.'

Miss .Allen gave a demonstra
tion on making a meat casserole

Each member will bring a cov
ered dish at the next meeting,

; and the group will spend the day 
quiltmg.

X’ isitors were Miss .Allen and 
Mrs Bennie Hobb.

« « «
n o o d i  e  4 h  n . i  b

ELECTS OEEIi ERS
Sondra X'ance has eben elected 

president of the .Noodle 4-H club. 
Other officers are Sondra Good, 
vice president; Paula Skidmore, 
secretary treasurer; Ruby Cald
well, reporter; NMda Herron, 
council delegate, Jo Grissom, 
council delegate .Xtiss Jimmie Lee 
Wain.scott gave a demonstration 
on hiw to make chocolate fudge. I 
The food junior leaders are Mar-| 
garet Hunter and Linda Dean.

• • •
Dora Henningher who had sur

gery at Hendrix .Memorial hos
pital last week will spend the 
next two weeks with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs Odell Eoff at Nood
le.

XXESEEVXN SERVKE 
Gl 11 I) HOI l»S MEETINt.

The Wesleyan Service Guild ol 
the Methoilist church met at the 
church Monday with 11 members 
and one guest present.

Ml.' Johnny Cox was the lead 
er ot the program with Mrs Hal 
lie Bowden, .Xlrs. Raymond Fergu 
son, and .Mrs. Don Dudley giving 
different parts. The book XVith 
in Two XVorUls'' — the Indian 
.American study — was the sub 
ject of the evening, and will be 
for the next four meetings.

All the talks were very inter
esting and started each member 
wondering wh;it " c  might do to 
improve living conditions of our 
Indians.

After the program the sample 
fruit cake from Corsicana was 
op»ned and admired by everyone 
rhe guild is going to sell these 
cakes again this year.

Mrs. Ferguson then served ap
ple pic and coffee which was en
joyed by everyone present.

-Xnyone interested in attending 
the guild meetings are urged to 
do so. It meets the second and 
fourth .Mondays of each month.

MERKEL (..X*RI>EN* ( M B  
HEARS ttM S (R A W IO R D

Onis Crawford, manager of the 
Mtrkel Chamber of Commerce, 
spoke to the Merkel Garden Club 
at Its last meeting on what the 
club can do for Merkel.

Crawford suggested the club 
'elect one naiticular plant, tree 
or shrub to be planted throughout 
Merkel, in order to make the 
town more attractive to tourists.

Three new members present 
were Mrs. .A H .McElmurray. Mrs. 
W. T Sadler and Mrs. Clyde Bart
lett.

• #
(O 'lP E R E  n . l  R MEETS 
IN RAMSEV HOME

The Compere Home Demonstra
tion Club met September 22. in 
the home of .Xlrs. W. D. Ramsey, 
for their regular meeting. Mrs. 
.Ab Hunter presided for the busi
ness meeting. Mrs Jake Bockman 
led the group in singing “ Battle 
Hymn of the Republic". .Mrs. I. B. 
Ray led the prayer.

Roll call was answered with a 
verse from the Bible. Mrs. H. R 
Chancey read Ihe minutes in the 
absence of the secretary, Mrs. 
Vernon “ Stanley.

Mrs. I. B Ray gave the coun
cil report. Club members selected 
a program from a list to be pre- ; 
sented at CounciL

The demonstration on "Prepara
tion of Meats" was given by the 
food leaders. Mrs. Ray and Mrs. 
Hunter. A delicious roast was 
cooked in advanw and a second • 
roast prepared for cooking in the 
demonstration. The roast was 
served in sandwiches with cake 
and bottle drinks for refreshments 
to Mrs. I. B. Ray. Mrs. .Ab Hunt- 
ei. Mrs. C. S Childers. Mrs. Jake 
BcKkir.an. .Mrs. H. R. Chancey, 
Mrs. XV. D. Ramsev. and one new 
iiH'mber, Mrs. XX'endeil Bockman.

Club adjourned, to meet with 
.Mrs. C. S. Childers October 13. 
The hostess gift was received by 
.Mrs. Ray.

JANK E R l H  EDGE IS !
X I 1. .sXXEEIHEART

The .Xlei kel \’ . I C. met Friday, j 
September 23. the officers fo r ' 
the following year were elected.

I President. Jerry Russell, vice- 
president. Charley .Martin: Sec
retary, Fredlyn Farmer, sergeant- 
atarms, Ned Watts; reporter, 
Jerry Patterson.

.At the close of the meeting. ; 
Janice Rutledge was elected as 1 
sweetheart.

AI.ET X SCOTT *H.AS 
NINTH BIRTHDAY

.“deta Scott was honored with 
a birthday party in the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. .A. D 
Scott.

The birthday cake was encircled 
with lovely little ladies carrying 
umbrellas. These were attached 
to streamers coming from a pole 
in the center of the cake.

Each lady bore the name of a 
gue.st

1 ne guests were Malince Sey
more, Karen .Ann Ray, Steve and 
Beverly, Butman. Jane Largent. 
Sue King. Janice Shugart and 
Aleta Scott. .Mrs. Largent. Mrs. 
Louis Butman and .Mrs. King.

« • •
Ml. and Xlrs. Irl XX’alker drove 

to Mason Sunday to visit their 
son. Coach and Mrs. Jimmy Walk- 
ci. who became the parents of a 
daughter. Francis Lynn, who was 
born Saturday. Coach Walker's 
team has won three games this 
.season Last year his team went to 
the semi-finals, but they w ere , 
mostly .seniors.

0 0 0
■Mrs. Ray Spurgeon of Dallas 

is visiting relatives in Trent, Mer
kel and Noodle this week.

• • •
-Mr. and Mrs. Chester Collins-1 

worth and Chester Jr.. Mr. and 
Mr.s. Wendon .Mc.Aninch and Jim
my. and .Mr. and .Xlrs. Lige Gamble 
were among the Merkelifes who 
witnessed the Texas Tech-Tex- 
as Christian football game at Lub
bock Saturdav.

Week^?nd guest in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Horace Honey 
were her mother, .Xlrs. R T. lit ay 
of Winters, a brother Mr. and 
Mrs. Doyle Gray and daughter, 
Dinah of Abilene, a sister, .Mr. 
and .Mrs. Clyde Sears and daugh
ter. Carolyn of Wingate. Mr, and 
Mrs. T. G. Hamilton and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Edd Hamilton and sons, 
of Mexia.
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“ T R Y  A N N ’ S 
S O A P  C A P

for the
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I.ORE.AL
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State Fair of Texas
©CT. 7-23 

DALLAS

WE’IL PAY YO U ...
MEICHANDISE OF TOUI CHOICE 

FtOM OUl STOCK*

CARD OF THANK.S
Thanks for your cooperation 

with the Cemetery work at Shiloh. 
By the first of the year we hape 
to have a pastor, we will soon or
ganize our singings. If you wish 
to see about the church or ceme
tery work, see

.'I E XX’ inter. route 2.
Bill James, Trent. Rt. 2.

HERE'S ALL YOU DO:
1 . Along with front label from o WHISK bottle, 

enclose your nome end odorest, the names and oddrtsses 
of 4 of your friends, and the name of your favorite drug 
store. Send it fo Red Arrow laborotories, Woto, Te«os.

2 . You will receive o certifkote good lor SI 00 
in merchandise from your favorite drug store.

3 .  Each of your friends will receive o FREE sam
ple ol WHISK Your name will not be used.

4. Only one WHISK certincote to o fomily, please
5 . Your list and WHISK lobel must be received by 

Red Arrow in Wore r*o krter fhon November 10, !9$S. 
So get yours in eorlv Moil it todo-

------------------- HURRY r OEEER EXPIRES

WHt$K
0*4̂ •!! *
cot«i Half 

3 «• 4 «««ht •
• ihompoc *•»*€, 
tewl o «(

br Ihilb iPWCiOletf.
• Tfv i t— »# •  h e *

tR/HI SK
• woktl ?«WY

tfoct »A •woton*ao4

1  U 'W .m r m

SO O N! --

M E R K E L  D R U G  C O .

LOOK! »1 DOW N - 3 6 MOTNHS TO PAY

Billy Toombs Is
4-H flub Prexv*

Billy Bob Toombs wan elected 
president of the Merkel Senior 
4-H club this week.

Other officers are Tokyo Mo
reno, vice president Gary Rust, 
iecretary; Jack Riney. reporter. 
KKl XX'alker Harris, song leader

Why Throw Away That Old Appliance?
WE CAN .MAKE IT JFST LIKE NEW  

LAMPS —  TOASTERS —  IRONS 
COFFEE MAKERS _  WASHING MA( HINES 

AND ALL OTHER HOl'SEHOLI) APPLIANCES 
---------  Free Pickup and Delivery----------

T H E  N I G H T  O W L
Jack Hendricks

Phone 352W 814 Yucca
Bill Brazil

2IA1K (.I.AM Oi R 
.No Head too difficult 
Hair Cutting and Styling 

4 XX ay Hair shaping

N O R M A ’ S
BEAUTY SHOP

PHONE 19

V E 5f 0 R I A I S .  OF E N D U R I N G  B E A U T Yvna

1 i -. 1  ai' .A ,aW _ , s.

vvJ________

it takes

TWO KEYS

I

to open  you r 

sa fe  d e p o sit  box

Your key. plus a ''guard-key," are ncces.sary 
before your bo.x can be opened. So. even if your 
key was lost, the finder coudn’t possibly open 
your box. No attemdi'nt would use his guanl key 
for a person not pr pcrly identified as the box 

• ® renter.
Tlie place of perfect saf' '■/ for your valuablc?s 

is a Safe D' poa.i E jx at th;s bank.

rUb. OLD RELIABLE

Farmers and Merchanis National Bank
TEXAS

raJ i-^ a

SAM L. DRYDEN
Toar Monument Dealet For 42-Year«

HOME REPAIR LOANS
FHA TITLE I

NO DOWN PAYMENT
36 .MONTHS TO PAY

Add that extra Bedroorp —  Bafh —  Garage —  

New Roof —  Storm Cellar — Repaint — Side

walks —  Fences and etc.

CALI. FOR FREE ESTIMATE

BURTON - LINGO COMPANY
PHONE 74

i I

•II

Chef
l o o k  a t  the l o w  p r ic e  TAG!
LOOK AT THE COOKING FEATURES!
•  R E D  W H E E L  O V E H  R E G U L A T O R . . .  Asjurej perfect result* 

every time
•  M A G IC  C H E F  U N l -B 'J R N E R  . . . O n e  piece, easy to remove and 

clecn
•  S W IN G  O U T  B R O I L E R . . .  Large broiling area, easy to use
•  M A G I C - L I T E  P I L O T S . . , S a v e  gas, keep kitchens cooler

PALMER MOTOR CO.
PHONE 159 1208 N. FIRST

V ■ 'WA
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IRA ( ROSS HONOR ROÜ.
FllINITl RE miOLSTER  

123 Kent Street

G A S - T O O N S
« y

••LEON'

k
“ Just thr Windshield, Bill . . . 
I'm in a hurry."

W e’ll give your car COMPLETE 
O  ® rv ic e  that speeds you on your 

way 1
P R E .M IE R  P R O m  CTS 

P H O N E  208 

114« N O R T H  1ST.

MERKEL 
Co-op Station

Mrs. M E. Evans. .San Antonio. 
Sara Wheeler, Alpine, I'cxas. 

Texas.
.lackic Mc.Aninch, Lubbock.
W. F. Gallady, Levclland, Tex

as
Mrs. C. .A. McCurdy, Abilene, 

Texas
Carroll Benson, Merkel 
E E. Read, Merkel 
Vaughn Doan, Merkel 
Mónita J. Moore, Levelland, 

Texas
Earl .Morgan. Abilene, Texas 

M. Evans, Merkel 
Ernest Dixon, Merkel

three inches and '«V. M Loflins 
leceived 4'-j inches of ram this 
week end.

0 • •
•Mr. and .Mrs. James .Mankins 

are on vacation and visited in 
I a mesa, where they ^aw lots of 
high water.

0 « •
Ml. and Mrs. Lee Saveli spent 

Sunday with Mr. and .Mrs. Bill 
Childress.

• « •
Miss Gayle Harris spent the day 

with Joan Boyd Sunday. Miss Lola 
Loflin visited Miss Pat McDonald.

S T I T H
Mr. and Mrs. C. H Rogers and , 

.Ml. and Mrs. F. J. McDonald. Jr. | 
attended the funeral of M r.' 
Koge's’ aunt, Mrs. Frank Rogers 
in Floydada last week. ' I♦  *  *  j

Mr. and Mrs. Hinson of Orange
visited Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ferry, j

* « *
Mr. and Mrs. J. B Harris. Mr. 

and Mrs. Fletcher Jones, Mrs. 
Paul Bradley and Mrs. M. E. West 
attended the Baptist .Association
held at Hawley.

• • •
Mrs. Billy Dunagin and Mrs. A. 

M. Evans visited Mrs. R. Bonds 
and baby last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher Jones 
received five inches of rain. The 
F. J. McDonalds’, Jr. received

II
«4«

fy«l
Ip
D«.

* QU EEN THEATRE
FRIDAY -  SATURDAY -  SEPT. 30, OCT. 1

N O O D L E
Mrs. .Alex Carter and children 

visited in the home of her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Huber
Sunday at .Anson.

0  0 0

Waldo Cox and his brother, 
Roy, who met him at Cisco, spent 
the weekend visiting their moth 
ei who is ill at McKinney.

*  *  *

j  .Mr. and Mrs. George Cooper 
j spent Sunday afternoon in the 
! home of Mr. and Mrs. John Doa- 
I ley. The river had backed up al- 
I most to the Doaleys house, and 
: the water had caught .some of 
j  their chickens before they knew 
I what was happening, and they 
were still in trees. The highway 

, department stopped al! cars from 
going across the river about 4 
o'clock.

0 « 0
Rev. and Mrs. Fred Levert and 

children, and James Bronon. song 
leader, were dinner guests in the 
home ol Mrs. .Margie Ross Sun
day.

0  0 0

We are sorry to lose two of 
our good friends and neighbors 
■Mrs. Lee Stanley and .Augustus

.N'euni.nnn. The fa.milies have the 

.sympathy of the entire tommun 
ity.

• • •
•Mrs .Joe .Northeutt of Anson is 

visiting in the home of Mrs. Lum
(iilbieath and family this week.

0  0  0

■Mr« Dock Lucas left by train 
Sunday for Shreveport to visit 
her daughter .Mr. and Mrs. F'orest 
Worren and meet her new little
granddaughter for the first time.

0 0 0

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dock Caloway Sunday were 
Minister and Mrs. Willard .May 
and family of .Abilene.

0  0 0

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Turner 
and Ml. and Mrs. J. R. Turner 
of .Abilene visited in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs Bennie .Anderson 
Sunday, Mrs. Turner and Mrs. 
Anderson are sisters. Their the 
.Andersons daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Barrington of Chicago are 
spending their vacation in .Abi
lene.

0 0 0

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bicknell of 
Trent visited in the home of Mr. 
and .Mrs. R. I). Ely Tuesday.

H O D G E S
Mrs. .\ORM\V SLOAN

Jashue' Carillo of San Pedro, 
Mexico wa.s guest speaker at the 
Hope Church of Christ on Sunday 
morning. He couldn’t sp«>ak Eng
lish. and Haven Miller a Spanish 
teacher at .ACC acted as his in
terpreter. He compared condi
tions there to conditions here, and 
should make us appreciate more 
our freedom to worship here as 
we see fit. We also have more of 
•he good things of life than they 
have there. I f people look around 
a little, they will find we always

have something to be thankful 
for.

• • •
Those visiting the Leonard 

McCoys on Sunday were Mr. and 
.Mrs. Raven .Miller and children 
of Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. T. W 
Vantreese, .Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Jones and Billy, .Mrs. Ina Kelso, 
•Mr. and .Mrs. Durwood McCoy and 
Lu Ann and Jashue Carillo of 
San Pedro, .Mexico.

0  0 0

•Mr. and Mrs. Harold Reed and 
boys of .Midland were visitors in 
♦he Maurice Cox home over the 
weekend.

• • *
Miss W illie Cox of .Abilene 

spent Sunday in the home of her 
sister and family the Roy Kelso’s.

*  «  0

Mr. and Mrs. Roosevelt Blanton 
ot Loco Hills, New Mexico have 
been visiting .Mr. and Mrs. T. VV, 
Vantreese.

0 0 «
The Hawley PTA met on Mon

day night for the first time this 
year. There was a good attend
ance. Program was a film about 
.-\merica the Beautiful which was 
very pretty as well as interest
ing.

0 0 0
Visiting recently in the home of 

Ml. and .Mrs. Durwood McCoy 
were her mother, Mrs. C. L. Dan- 
lell of Lubbock

FO R  R E N T
FOR RE.NT Furnished four room 

house with bath, also two fur 
nished apartments. Mrs. Bert 
Milton, 1412 S 15th, Phone 282.

29-3tp
FO R  S A L E

CHRISTMAS CARDS .All kinds 
plastic, slims, parchments, any 
price. Hours 8 30 a m. to 5 30 
p.m Thanks lor past business, 
See me at 802 Rose. Winnie Cy 
pert. 28 2tp

F'OR S.ALE — Grain elevators ;n 
Merkel, Tye. Hawley, and Syl
vester. Excellent pprospects for 
big crop of milo. .Must sell to 
divide partnership. Patterson 
Grain Co., H. W. Letlltns, or 
Clesby Patterson. Phone 113 or 
212. Merkel.

CL.ASSIFIED R.ATLS

FIRST ISSI E, Per Word 
.MIM.-VItM , Hrst issne . . .

OTHER ISSI ES. Per Word 
¡MIM.MLM. second issue . . .

. 3c 
M e

. Sc 
4*c

TRANSIET RATE, Per Word 5c

i THESE RATES APPLY  TO ONLY 
LO< ALLY  OWNED FIRMS.
ALL CLASSIFIEDS ARE CA.SH 
25c SERVICE CHARGE FOR 
KILLING THOSE W ITHOTT A 
REGl'LAR MONTHLY ACC O IN T

Classifieds will be accepted by 
telephone, but payment must be 

{ made before publication.

F’OR SALE — Old bricks taken 
from school. $1 per 100. at the 
school. See Supt Mack Fisher.

27 3tc

' CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
First Issue, Per Inch 75c

I Succeeding Issues, Per Inca 50c

1)01 R L E  F E A T I  R E

D E N N IS  O 'K E E F E

“LAS VEGAS SHAKEDOWN”

3.

lY

»  •
L E X  B A R K E R

G O O 0 A e A 0
Brings You the Best 

Tire News of the Year!
“BATTLE CHIEF PONTIAC”  

SUNDAY, MONDAY -  OCT. 2-3
The neŵ ..

H I M F H R E Y  B O ííA R T  —  G E N K - Ï IE R N E Y

IM  CUTMTOI imwl»
-HUMTNtfY
Bogart OF <idD

O n b m a S c o p E  ' <Tio m y

»110 It*» LEE J. COBB COIOI »T D E IU II-IN  tHt WONGCR Cf tURtOeNON'C SOU'lO 

IN t lNE.MASCOl’E AND COLOR

Bogart Stars 
In .New Film

Buddy .Adler, the film producer 
for Twentieth Century Fox, is on 
a seemingly non .stop Oriental 
kick. .After touching home base 
OP Violent Saturday," he went 
on an Eastern tour which thus far 
has divulged ‘ House of Bamboo, 
tilmed in Tokyo; "Soldier of For
tune’’ and "Love Is .-A Many-Splen- 
dored Thing. ” both made in Hong 
Kong, and now "The Left Hand of 
God." which is laid in China, but 
unlike the others, wasn t filmed 
on the-spot. Even Buddy .Adler 
couldn't penetrate the "bamboo 
curtain. ” so Hand,’ coming to the 
Queen Theatre, was shot on a 
home-grown China. But the at
mosphere is steeped in authentic 
locale.

FOR SALE — Boy’s 20 inch Bi 
cycle with speedomoter, good 
good tires. Phone 316J, 821 
Oak, Joe Cypert. 27-tfc

fT)R S.aT e  - ^ d n e  high power 
rifle 30-06 Bolt Action. S35 
Nolan Palmer. 27-tfc.

FOR S.ALE — Combine, 1950. 6- 
foot Massey-Harris Clipper, 
S350. Nolan Palmer. 271^

F’OiT s .aX e —One 12-gauge pump 
Winchester; one single barrel 
l>gauge Winchester; 1 Marlin 
30-30 Carbine; One Stevens 30- 
30 Bolt .Action: One 3-0-3 Rifle; 
One 8 mm Mauser; One 30-M I 
Carbine. Mac's City Drug.

27-tfc

kel 1
a  m .

NOTICE MASONS 
Stated meeting of Mer- 

lodge No 710. .A.F'.it 
Sat., S-*pt 24. at 

7:30 u. m. All oiemb<‘rs are urg
ed to attend. Visiting hrethera cor
dially invited.

J R. Mashburn, W. M. 
C. B Rust, Secretary.

foiT  s“ai.e

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY -  OCT. 4-5
BRODERICK CRAWFORD —  Rl TII RO.MAN

“DOWN 3 DARK STREETS” 
THURSDAY -  FRIDAY -  OCT. 6-7

Released thru United Artists

DON’T MISS THE

WEST TEXAS JUBILEE
AT SWEETWATER 

SATURDAY NIGHT -  8 P. M.

! See .All The Famous Stars

^  RED FOX AND THE I 7s with Pretty LITTLE D-DON 
-0  DEAN BEARD —  FONDA WALLACE

Cl RTIS POTTER

POP ELA.M AND THE ROCKINti HHYTHY MASTERS 
BILLY AND JOHNNY AND THE KAI.VBOW BOYS

They’ll All Be .At The West Texas Jubilee

THIS SATI UDAY at S ()'( I,(H K at

Sweetwater Municipal Auditorium
a»ii»Ils 25c chilclrrn — 3 to 11

PRODUCED BY ROY AYERS

L O O K  A T T H E S E  L O W  P R I C E S !

me
size

S A U  fR ICE* M
Mack Sidawoll ^

«  S A U  PRICE* 
Whil* Sidawoll

-  6 .70  X 15 $ 1 9 . 9 5 * $ 2 4 . 4 5 *  -

7 ,10  X 15 2 1 . 8 5 *  — 2 6 . 7 5 *  -

7 .60  X 15 • 2 3 . 9 5 * —  2 9 . 3 5 *  -

fos and  rocoppabl« tire \ |

Night Club Star 
In Vegas Drama

Marjorie Garretson, prominent 
in the field of intimate night club 
entertainment as a singing co
medienne. appears in a featured 
number in "Las Vegas Shake- 
down," starring Dennis O’Keefe. 
Coleen Gray, Charles Winninger 
and Thonras Gomez. It is at the 
Queen Theatre F'riday and Satur
day.

Watkins Products
Watch Your TV Tuesdays 6:45 for 

Watkins Specials. Sold in 
Merkel — 402 Oak St.
MRS. J.\MFS WEST

' ^MY LINE 934
THRIFTY. EFFICIENT 

WHITE EGG L.AYER
Streamlined for greater profit. 
Hy Line 934 at 4 1-4 lbs., lays big 
white eggs with low feed intake 

; per dozen laid. 934 lays 12 to 14 
months and longer. Scarcely any 
slumps or broodiness. Fewer culls, 
better livability. Hy-Line 934 puts 
more profit in your laying flock 
Put Hy-Line 934 on your list for 
the fall of 195.5. We are hatching 
weeklv.

I WILSON POl LTRY FARM & 
HATCHERY 
CLYDE, TEXAS

FOR S.ALE — My home at 206 
! Oak Street. Three btiiroom, 

100x140 feet lot. DouVit garage, 
20 ft. concrete drive, storage 
room, priced to se.l. Cuu 21 —  

I Horace O. Boney. 22 tfc.
i WE H.A\ E SEVEK.AL I .̂.>oŝ ess• 
I  ed TVs to choose from Some 
I  are real bargains. See t ‘ ;n soon 
j  at Badger Chevrolet C& tflc.

F'OR S.ALE — We have tev -ral new 
I electric ranges to .'ell below 

cost. .Make us an o fi.r  Badger 
ChevTolet Co. tf47c.

FOR SALE — We a;e r.i.w oeliv, 
ering milk on route 7 Jays a 
week, 22c per quart. Would like 
a few more custonei j. Phone 
9011J1, Higgins and ik»: litc.

■ FOR S.ALE — 300 Cedar
fence posts. 6k. feet by 3k inches I and 6k  feet by 2k  inches. Bad
ger Chevrolet.
_  10-tic.
FOR S.ALE — Plenty of 3 5-40 

dust poison and 40-20 spray 
poison. TOOMBS - MOORE 
FEED STORE. Ph. 27\ 21-tic.

Fits the wheels of your present car!
Get the proved advantages of Goodyear Tubeless 
construction —  Better Blowout Protection; Better 
Puncture Protection; Better Traction. There’s no 
tube to chafe, pinch, or blow out. And, 3-T Cord 
plus exclusive Grip-Seal Construction giv’e a double 
line of defense against punctures. And now, these 
important extras are yours at special low intro
ductory prices. Come in— trade for new 3-T Tube
less Super-Cushions before this offer ends.

•
fotr ¡»rivvn tn$ H fntv >htrtraU » ^

YOUR OLD TIRES ARE YOUR DOWN PAYMENT!
Pay as low  as 

** w eekly  for a PAIR!

MOM P fo r ti IIDI ON OOODTIAI TIMS THAN ON ANT OTHil KINO

PALMER MOTOR CO.

Down Three Darks 
Streets Comes 
To Queen

Brod Crawford, rugged hero of 
"Down Three Dark Streets," open
ing on Tuesday at the Queen 
Theatre through United .ArtisU 
release, has hart his beak busted 
five .separate times. The first two 
times his mother actress Helen 
Broderick, had the fractured pro
boscis repaired. ".After that.”  says 
Brod. “she saw that shelling out 
each time I broke my nose was a 
losing proposition, and she quit 
cold. She was right. ” Ruth Roman 
co-stars with Brod in “ Down 
Three Dark Streets." a suspense 
thriller with an FBI background.

I u d d y c M eyT
RADIO-TV * j
SERVICE 1

212 W. St. Ph. 301-F

FOR SALE 1 — 1951 Cushman 
Scooter S2.5.00. .A. W. Thomas. 
1108 S. 3rd. Phone 298 R. 29 3tc

, FOR S.ALE —One Massey-Harris, 
14 foot self-propelled rombine, 
also 1949 Cushman .secoter, 

j good condition. Phone 26.
__________________________ 24-tfc.

' BARG.ALN’S — In u^eU TVs Si5 and 
up. Badger Chevrolet Co tf8c.

.MISl'ELLANEOrs
F'OR P.ALE Neighborhod Gro- 
Markef Road. Nook Cirmery. 

cery-Snack Bar in connection ; 
Opposite High School, on Farm ; 
to .Market Road. Nook Gro- > 
eery. Merkel. Texas. 29-3tfc.

F'UR S.ALE: Good used black 
coats, shortv length, size 18k ! 
S5 long lengths. Size 20 $8 ' 
Phone 14 for details. 29-ltp.

FOh S.XLF': 1—4 room house to 
be moved. Located at Compere I 
See Clarence Foster. Phone 110 j 
Merkel. 29-3tp.

TV  S E R V I C E
IVc Serve .All Makes. Next Time

P H O N E  193
DUDLEY ELEITKIC

W.ATER WELL dnlli ig sur
face pipe set H iggir- A M.ilone. 
Box 267, Merkel. Phon,- J'j

QUILTING DONE on machine I 
S2 material not furnished. Mrs. 
Etta Tucker, Third and Taylor. 
Phone 278.1. 29^1tp.

CARD OF TH ANKS
We wish to take this means of 

thanking our many friends for 
the Mts of kindness shown dur
ing the illness and death of our 
loved one. Mrs. L R .Stanitv 
We desire to thank those who 
sent florial offerings ami ihO'e 
who brought in food. Such acts 
are greatly appreciated during 
such a berievement.

LEE ST.ANLEY.

Higgins Blacksmith 
and Welding Shop

Acetylene and electric WeldlBg 
Completely Equipped 
Come to Us With Your 
Machinery Troubles 

Phone 91 MERKEL

CARD <*F THANKS '
We wish to express our sincere 

thanks to the ones who have been 
so thoughtful and kind to us dur ' 
ing our time of sorrow.
The family of Mrs. W U. Beene I

W ILL DO ironing and ket.» habies 
from 6 P M to 11 3U P.'.M. Mrs. 
Davis Tarpley. 409 Manchester. 

_____________ 28-2tp.
BRING A’OUK M.AIZE :0  luombs 

and Moore. We nci d 3 car
loads a day for lOD day:. We 
pay the best price. \\ e w ill 
handle your government loan 
on milo. Toombs and Moore, 

_________ __________ 27-3tp

to
SELL -  REM  

or
B U Y -

See the Classified 
Section of the

M E R K E L
M A I L

C LA N  PALÁf£ñ
NEXT TiVE B ov VOUP 
USED CAQ FROM

P A L M E R
M O TO R  CO.

T mE iR  c a r s  a r e  
TMOPOUGHLY 
RECONDITIONED 

TO OPERATE LIKE . 
THEY SMOULD.V

m € R iS £ T T íR C A 1 Í^
A R € Ç O L V ^

TĤ Ü̂NíVERsXl FÌNIS4Ì-fOfTÄU
C CIPTO  L äV".,WEAR . 

.WlATHER 
'  -»«EA» - 

A R U S C

S A L E S -S E R V IC E « P A R T S
SQÜ/VRE'OEtWrtJSEO*eARS’*

MERKEL,TEXAS
BURTON-LINGO

CO.

R 0 0 F Í N G
Let the Ly dick í¡ 1. 
RtNifinK Uo, R- ' : ur
estimate to re • r 
residence or bu 

ALL WORK GUA '
We Use (.m i 

Kubberoid Miiicrj ’-i

LYDICK - IlOCKS 
ROOFING CO.



UP THE 
CANYON

B\ TOM Rl
We ha\e 'uro been enjoying 

some fine ram. It fell so .slow that 
It all went in the groiiml with 
»heat and oats seeding time here 
The folks around here will be get 
ting the small gram sown soon 
Perhaps there will 1h* a lot oí 
winter peas and vetih sown for 
winter co\er crop.

have seieral machines 
ta seed winter peas and oth
er crops of wintiT legumes. 
The Middle Clear fork  Dis
trict has bought a new chis
el type plow and planter at 
tachment. The same t\iH* 
planter that Clint Harper 
Central Texas farmer uses on 
kis farm If \ou think we 
need another one like it con
tact Tom Kussom or \V 1). 
Rams«‘> of stith We ha\e 
SlS.thlO slate appropriated

money to buy equipment for 
farmers and ramhmen.

The Tatt boys of Salt branch 
community have seeded iH) acres j 
ot wmti-r peas, and with the rams ' 
the peas shoiihl gel a gooil start, j

, I
Livestock trading has been s*ow  ̂

in this area Howi vvr. the Hhoad' 
Ranch has 'old then lambs to 
'.'c'ter I’arrish ot AVmgate The 
lambs avera ;ed T8 pounds which
was very good.

♦ « « !
Tom Russoin has tKUight a 

small bunch of light leight lambs 
from Ford Butman Me paid 1.1 
cents a fvoiind.

Air. and Mrs Allies don't al- 
readv l.ike Ih»' Aferkel Mail 
that they'll subscribe right- 
away.

A\ e would like to reiogni/e 
a ranch family who have not 
been in the Can'on verv long. 
They aie Air. and Airs. Hor
ace Aliles who took a five 
••ear lea e on the ti. II John- 
v»n raiuh better known as 
the tostephens plate. <>. H 
.Johnson s daughter Airs. Bill 
(o le . now owns the plate, 
she has made evteii'ive im
provements I hope that if

For Butane Gas, .Appliances 
and Tractor t'onversions

P H O N E  169
H. IV. I.EMENS
1020 .NORTH .>K('0\n

RF.AL DRV CLEA.M.NG
Don t be fiHiled .thoul y our dry clean ing.

hen you want real, genuine dry clean ing 
w ith your clothes com ing home ex tra  
fresh , ju 't  call

P it  K I P  VND D KI IV K R Y

ADCOCK CLEANERS
Phone ft's

F H. Pemcre who lam lus in| 
the west end of the t. .myon b.i' ' 
shipped I truek lo.ui of shorn 
goats .No p.ices wis reported 
Pemere whi' has run goats for 
years knows the bu'iness well, j 
lie has a brother. Kay mond Pe 
mere, who runs several thou-aiul I 
go.its ir. the Cios-- Plains ;.'ca .

!
E'rom the reports on the ram 

up the Canyon, most of th<“ area 
got a good soaking, ranging tio n 
3 to 3 1 2 inches .gome bundle 
feed that was not shocked up s'.ir» 
got wet.

Sam Butman Sr . pioneer ranch-' 
Cl of the area, has b-.'cn taken 
to Hemirix hospital for treatment. 
.Mr. Butman soon will be 93 years 
Old. and i.s still m fair healtii.

NEWS<^
Texas A. <• J/. College 
Exictis 'mM Sen ice

M,ike the must of the dove sea
son. Treat family ami friends to a 
variety of dove dishes.

Wild birds have food value 
equal to that of domestic ones. 
They have a fpr.or that is unusinl 
and exciting as well.

Most wild birds are tougher 
than domestic ones, so special pre
paration should be ilone. Thcrt 
are man.v recipes to choose from. 
Here are two for your considera
tion.

Braided Doves
Salt and pepper the doves and 

dredge m flour or a combination 
o‘ flour and corn meal. Heat fat 
piping hot in dutch oven. Brown 
birds quickly on both side- Ke- 
move most of the fat, add a small

T H E  M E R K E L  M .M L

amount ot water, cover and sinv 
■viT p : O..C hour over low heat. I 
.Sc,»c h< t.

Kcasi Dove with Wild 
Rice Dressing

■ Pitv - . itio ch'''pned green
pefUHi, 4 cup chopped onion, 4 
tahU.spcoMs t. t.. or n.arpenne.

.Si lilting
2 cups cooked w ild or brow n rice, 
'a cup chopped olives, '-j eup

■ • t i l  ' c  ■ 1 ‘ -I I S  I.

’ c! ‘.an doves. Split
them. Cook green pepper and 

.1 ri lat until tender. .-\dd the
■ o''- mushrooms and pap

rika. ,\dd more butter or mar- 
g:<ii!U' i. neeessarv to make mix
ture noist. St .iff the doves. Place 
ill .111 unciHeied roasting pan and 
roast at 3.10 deg. F for one hour. 
Ba-le tivnuentl.e Viitii 2 table
•eooas huP.tr or margarine in hot 

water.

OVI RSVI Dl^^ I.WvNS 
WITH RAK(iR \>S

P; e , r ; -.4 is ‘ ometimes over- 
- eii'd 0 1 Tk'iir.uda to give « 
rich green color to our lawn dur- 
■ng th. winter This can be dc- 
?i'roent'! I'l l.iwns un!'’ ss you 
really know what yoii're doing.

K>e.i <" Is ua!l;.- growing in 
the spring when Bermuda '^hould 
start. Unless it is kept closely
Imped It will compete with the 

Bermuda for light, moi.stiire and 
pi.-ilt fco-,'.

If ry* I.1 S.1 i= seeded on a Ber
muda lawn Italian or annual rye
grass should be used, because 
there pi. Ills die in the spnng. 
f’ erenn..i' ryeg;-.‘ss will live 
:!.;ouch th s;numer in higher, 
cooler p;. 's of Texas.

n-o ¡-st (..-int;r!n. if yoil plan lO 
tviiseed witli ryegrass. Restrict 
planting t i Bcnnida lawns.

Foi fu'thcr information on 
lave ns and lawn care, come by my
nic. .-.nd imk for B 203, "The 

II0*111 La * n.

i
F rid ay , Soptom bor 30, 1055 C

l.Ki: ( OX FAMII.V 
HOLDS l LI.LBK \ riO\

I'he Lee Co\ family celebrated 
his "3rd birthday . lul alfo I'm 
3.1th wnldiiiji; anniversary of Mi 
and Mis D.vey S ¡mliisk' with 
.1 lawn parly ;.t the Uo\ homo.

Those attending were Hie ehil 
dren, grandchildren and great 
grandehilclien. RofrcshnictUs of 
ice cream and cake were served 
after witich gifts were opened 
anct pictures shown,

« • •
Billy Lee Farmer of FI Paso is 

risiting his grandparents. .Mr. and 
Ifrs ,\. L. Farmer

Warrant Officer and Mrs. K 
M. Barrington of Waukegan. HI. 
are spending sc*veral weeks witli 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bennie 
Antieeson, before leaving Oetob
el- 13. for Casa Blanca. North .-\f- 
ric.T, where he will be' stationed
for two years.

* * *
.Albert Fnglish of IlasUell is vis 

iting his daughter and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Woody Wilson.

* *  *

Mrs. Ftta Tucker snenl last 
'.\ ednesduy in Stanton as the 
;uest of her sister-in-law, Mrs. 
Jessie Clinton.

HAPPYSNAPr
I.AUNDBY — HKLP YO l'RSBl 

AVe have drier. We pick up i* 
deliver. We do wet wash am 

rough dry. .
309 I i r N N E E S .  P H O N E  T

I FINANCE
Will loan money to build, rrn  

el. enlarge your house, repaii 
room, garage or any other kind 
improvements. Also will buy v. 
dor's lien note. ^

W . W . TO O M B S  ^

kr’
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TIRED TIL II HURTS?
Just 6  ̂ a Day Can Hein Bul/d Ri(h, Red Blood,,,Save You from Being

Dragged Out,,, Easy Prey to Minor Ills!*
Nutritienol e x p e rli t tv to l vitam in lo it t t  in ceolted foods plus fo u lly  diot moy 
bo tctiously undorm ining your tnergy, strength, and rtsistonco, m oiling you 
feel on edge—affecting your o p p e tite -sp o ilin g  your steep—becouso your body 
is vilom in ond iron starved.

capsules give you the full vitamin and 
iron cement nature provided in the 
groups of the following foods before
cooking:
I quart of peileuriied milk 
4 or of fresh orange juice 
' ] lb of lean bacon

M.-. ;>rd Mrs. .Melvin Cross of 
Hobbs. Nvw Mexico, were guests 
of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ira 
Cross over the week-end.

• T H t ? »  ly m p to m «  if  d w * to  a v i ia m in  ^ f i c t « f K v  
» c c u r  o n l )  «•haii datlv im a k a  e l  b l .
a n d  n .a csn  la  la t a  t h a n  m in am um  d ad p  r«qu tr#>  
m rn t ft  e v t r  a  e ro le n ^ a d  R « r«od . In  (h e n  » « Iv e t.  
t h e y  <»e n < t  n re v e  a  d ie ta ry  #e (:tre rvcy  a t  they  
t sey h a v e  e th e r  < a u « ca  e r  be  Uwe te  lu iv c t ie n a lcenJttfOh»,

How You Can Step Chronic 
Vilomin & Iron Starvation Toefa/ 

... Feel Like a New Person!
Supplement your diet every day with 
High-I'oicncy Hexel Capsules Just one 
of these uonderlully strengthening

1 lb of loofi pork 
f 2 lb. of proeo «»rinp btori«
11 lb of vool cHopt
* 2 lb of bom
* 4 lb of bwttor 
I ib of btttt

Feel Better. .Look Better...W ork Better 
or YOUR M O NiY  BACK!

• k

Penny for Penny. . . You Get 
More Value in Higl^Potency

BEXEL
SPECIAL FORMULA VITAMIN CAPSULES A MeKebaeo

MERKEL DRUG CO.
I ’ H O N E  10.» M E K K E l.

FINERAL SERVICE INSTANCE
SIOO.OO to S-500.00 

STARBICK LIFE INSlRANfE fO.
1 Alonth to 90 Y ears  

P A Y S  (. ASH  A N Y W H E R E  

M E H K E E , T E X A S

NOTHING IN FRONT OF YOU BUT FRESH AIR!
Drive with care .  . .  E V E R Y W H E R E !

^€>n't up  # o o

/

iittC i

mSURE
 ̂ '  ARSSfCfUArELY

Kfaw !
Boney Insurance Agency

P H O N E  '2 l 
1 l.'l E dw ards Street 

Old S tate liank Bldfif.. M erkel
Coiuutt Your ¡muratiee Ai/ent at 
Trm Do Your Uoet'jr or Lawyee

W orld’s Fastest 
Errand Bey

1
Who in the world can run errands so fast 
and so frequently as your telephone?

Your telephone goes wherever you 
send it, quickly, correctly and inexpen- 
sively. Want proof? Just keep a record of 
the errands your telephone does for you 
in any given day.

MERKEL TELEPHONE CO.

Croat Featurca back up Chevrolet Performance: Body by Fisher — Ball-Race Steering—Outrigger 
Rear Springs—Anti-D ice Braking — 12-Volt Electrical System—Mine Engine-Drive Choices.

Pick a point on the compass, your favor
ite Chevy model — and let yourself go! 
Arrow for the far horizon and let Chev
rolet’s “Turbo-Fire V8” unravel the rib
bon of highway. You’re driving the car that 
can’t even be touched for performance in 
its field. Chevrolet, you know, is the 
leading winner in NASCAR* Short Track 
competition against all comers. (Yes, 
that includes many high-priced jobs!)

Fancy names and claims don’t count 
in this league. Acceleration, cornering 
and handling ease are the things that de
termine the winner —all qualities that 
make for safer, happier highway driving. 
And Chevrolet’s got ’em like nobody else!

Have you bossed this bc-auty yet? 
Come in and take the key!

•National Anociof-aa tat Slock Car Aula  (ociiig

Aim that Chevrolet hood down a

stretch of open road— and relax. 

You’re all alone! Because nothing 

in its field can match the stride 

of Chevrolet’s “Turbo-Fire V8.”

CH EVRO LETr
NOW S T H E  T IM E TO BUY! LOW PRICES—BIG DEALS!  E N JO Y  A NEW C HE VR OL E T

BADGER CHEVROLET COMPANY
|i
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P L A Y  IT

ITS A  CIN CH W H EN
you TRADE WITH 

MERKEL

MERCHANTS
YOU N E V E R  G A M B L E  W H E N  
YOU T R A D E  W ITH MERCHANTS 
HERE AT H O M E  TH EY  HAVE
Good quality m e r c h a n d ise ’
a t  R E A S O N A B L E  PRICES AND  

BACK THEIR  PRODUCTS W IT H  
TH E IR  R E P U T A T IO N S .

A N D  T R A D E  A T  H O M E .

C

AI TOMOUILE DEALEILS

SADGER CHEVROLET
PHONE 12.1 OK 121

HLAi KSMITHINO —  WEEDINii

HIGGINS BLACKSMITH
EXPERT WEI.DINii

t  V F E S

JOHN McKlNZlE MOTORS
PHONE SI

WOOZY’S CAFE
VISIT us FOR TOI*S IN FOOD

PALMER MOTOR CO.
PONTIAC - MAGNOLIA - GENERAL ELECTRIC

. J CALVIN PETERSON MOTORS
NEW AND USED CARS ,

BANKING SERVICE

F & M NATIONAL BANK
PHONE 126

BARBER SHOPS

BOB McDo n a ld  b a r b e r  sh o p
PHONE 44

b e a u t y “3iTo p s

NOOK CAFE
OPEN TILL I A. M.

MARTIN STEAK HOUSE
WE SPECIALIZE IN STEAKS AND FISH 

~ ~ D R Y  C L E A N E R S _____

ADCOCK CLEANERS
PHONE 68______ __  _____________

MACK’S CLEANERS
FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY

CITY DRY aEANERS
PHONE 189

DRY GOOD STORES

NELL’S BEAUTY SHOP
BACK OF JOYCE’S FABRIC SHOP

BUTXn E AND APPLIANClra

H. W. LEMENS BUTANE
PHONE 169

M ir W lN M fB lJ T A N E  G i r C ä
MAYTAG DEALER

BRAGG’S DRY GOODS CO.
PHONE 31

MAX MELLINGER’S DRY^GOODS
PHONE 22.3

MERKEL DRUG
DRUG STORE 

REGISTERED PHARM AaST '

Friday, S«ptieTnber SO, 1955

ELECTRIC LIGHT A POWER

WEST TEXAS UTILITIES CO.
PARAMOUNT AND FKIGIDAIRE APPLIANCES 

FARM EiiUlPMENT

MERKEL FARM MACHINERY
INTERN A 3 ION A L H A RV ESTER

MILLER IMPLEMENT CO.
JOHN DEERE

FEEDS — SEEDS

EAGER FEED STORE
PHONE 1.55

FLORISTS

BILL’S GARDEN SHOP
PHONE 162

GROCERS

CARSON GROCERY AND MARKET
I  PHONE 250

CAMPBELL GROCERY & MARKET
PHONE 173

WOODS STORE '
PHONE 162

HARDWARE

BULLOCK HARDWARE
PHONE 158

WEST COMPANY
YOUR HARDW ARE DEALER SINCE 1889

JEWELERS

WU.S0N JEWTLRY
PHONE 115

LAUNDRIES

HAPPY SNAPPY LAUNDRY
FREE DELIVERY A M ) PICKUP

DELUXE LAUNDRY
FINISH WORK —  PHONE 321

LUMBER-BUILDING MATERIALS

BURTON-LINGO CO.
BUILDING MATERIAL. PAINT, W ALLPAPER

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLEH CO.
PHONE 62

RADIO AND T. V. SERVICE

DUDLEY ELECTRIC
RADIO & TV SERA ICE

SERVICE STATIONS

PERRY’S CONOCO STATION
PHONE 190

TELEPHONE SERVICE

MERKEL TELEPHONE CO.
YOUR HOAIE OWNED TELEPHONE CO.

PRINTING • PUBLISHINGS

THE MERKEL MAIL
YOUR HOME TOWN NEW’SPAPER

VARIETY STORES

BEN FRANKLIN STORE
NATIONALLY KNOWN AND LOCALLY OWNED

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPUES

WHITE’S AUTO STORE
HOME OWNED BY PAUL WOODS
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(Published in the Merkel Mail', the first publication to be at 
Sept 23, 30, (K t 7 &14 lO.^S) \ least twenty-eight days before the

T in ; ST \TK OK T E W S  | return day thereof, in a newspa
To any sheriff or an> t oiiNtahle per printed in Taylor County 
Mithin the stale ol Texas—  I'exas, the aecoinpanyiiiv; citation.
(.R K K TIM i: I «luch the herein bi low follow

\ mi are herebs i itininanded to mu is a trui copy
(IT X T IO N  ll> P lU l l t  \Tl(»N

per printed in Taylor County, (ler printed in Taylor County, 
Texas, the accompanying citation, Texas, the accompanying citation, 
of which the herein below follow , of which the herein below follow

ialine to 1h‘ published once each 
week for four con.secutive week', 
the l i i ' i  publication to be at 
least iwcnly^u^ht days before the 
return day thereof, in a newspa 
per priiiliHt in Taylor Cminty, 
Texas, the accompanying citation, 
ol which the herein below follow 
ini' i:- a true copy 
( I f  MTON H\ 1*1 Bl It M IO N  

THE STA I K >>F TFXA.s
Tt = ,)essic Mo! in-. It i!' ci'..,'ed. 

the Iw'irs and unknown heirs, ,is- 
sicnecs ,devisee- allit leL.;d rep 
res» nt,dive- >f .Kssie Horin^, and 
iinkniiwn ,>w e!> 1'ef> ndants.
(, •eelov

\Kt. HKUKBV i i M 
M \\i'hT ) t i appe,,: !(! : .;e he
llono able spe< i,il », ommi' -ic:’ 
er-- Court d' Taylor County at 
the Courthouse theri >f, in Ahi 
lene, Texas, by iH'r--,;iial appear 
anee at or lielore 10 o'chHk A 
M. November 4 Utü,s, after the; 
expiration of forty two days from, 
the date of the issuance of this! 
citation to Plaintiff's Petition fil- , 
ed in said court on the l,sth day 
of Septembei- ,A 1) IP.s.i, in this 
cause and stvled The State of 
Texas, Plaintiff, vs Jessie Bor 
in¡4. if deceased, the heirs and 
unknown heirs, assignees, de 
visses, and le;;al representatives 
of Jes.'ie Bonn.; and unknown 
owners. Defendants

,-\ brief statement of the nature 
of this suit IS as follows, to w it 
Suit for condemnation of about 
15.771, acres, more or less, out ot * 
a part of Section 12. Block 18. 
T &. P Ky Co Suney. Taylor 
County. Texas, on behalf of the 
Slate 01 Texas for hiijhway pur
poses on I  S H;..hway No 80. as , 
IS more fully shown bv Plaintiffs ' 
1‘etition on file in this suit

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the dale 
of this issuance, it shall be re
turned unserved.

The officer executing; this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects j

ls.sued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at .Xbilene. Texas, this the 15lh 
dav of September .X D 1955.
■ SEAL

Xt'est Mrs Chester Hutcheson. 
Clerk. Speci.ll Commissioners 
Court. Taylor County. Texas 
By Inez William'. Deinity

P.;t)ii-.h*d in 'b*' i.
Sé-pl 2.> O’ * ->1' T ,s’.4 L'. ■

THE >rXTE OK TK.\ X- 
To anv s,h» riff or anv Con.stablr 
within the s>late of Texas — 
(.KKETINt.:

You are nerehy . ommanded to 
cause to be publi'hfd once each 
week for four ¡unsccutive weeks, 
the first pu'ulication to be at h ast 
twcuty-ec.iit days before the re 
turn (lav thereof, in a newsp.ipcr 
printed ir, Taylor County. Texas, 
the aiiompanyin ,it,.tinn. ol 
which the hen-in below followins 
is a true copy
(ITX T IO N  r.V PI B i l í  XTION
THE ST.XTE ' ¡F TEXAS

■: Brown and un
tie • ;..lants. (ircet-

THE STAl'E  OF TEXAS
TO Jesse Lee Sleeker, if de 

ceased the heirs .it^ unknown 
heirs, assignees, devisees, anil 
leyal repi»'cntalives ol Jessie 
Lee Sleeker ami unknown own 
els. Defendant- Creel.ng

Y o r  ARE HEREBY Ci'M- 
vl X.MifD to iin’car befeue the 
Hoiiiiiable .Special Commissioners' 
Court ot T.iylor County .u the 

ouithoU'C theieot. m .Xbilene, 
l exas. by pei -onal appeal .nice at 
or betöre 10 o'clock M Novell' 
U I 4 19-0,1 after the cxinration
,1 forty two d.iy, trom the date 
■ ; the I'suance of this citation, 
t I’ la tlidf s Petition filed ill -..ul 
court, on the Lilh »lav of Sep 
teiubi r ,\.D. IP.'s.'i, in this cause, 
.iiid styled The Stale of T ex .' 
Plaintiff. V . I c 's i e  L»'c Sleeker, 
if di'ceased. the heirs and un
known heir', assignees, devisees, 
and legal repi esenlati\cs of Jes
sie Lee .Sleeker and unknown 
owners. Defendants.

.X brief statement of the nature 
of thi.' suit is as follows, town 
Suit for ci'ndemnation of about 
0.151 acre, mere or less, and be
ing a part of Lot 2 Block 6. 
linmett .Addition to the Town 

Mv 'kel, Taylor County. Texas, 
on behalt of the State of Texas. 
'■ c highway purposes on CS High
way No. 80 as IS more fully 
shown by Plaintiff s Petition on 
fill' in this suit

If this citation is not served 
'• ifhin ninety da; - after the date 
of this issuance, it shall bo re
turned unserved 

The officer executing this writ 
'hall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law. 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di 
roots

Issued and civen under my 
hand and the seal of said court

ing IS a tru e  copy 
l l I XTItlN BX P i lli U XTION

IH i ;  .M 'A rE  OP TEX.XS 
i ' i l  .Xniiie L  Stevens, et al. it 

deieased, the l.c i is  am i unknow n 
hell's, assiguei's devisees, and le g 
al rep i esentai IV IS ot .Xmv.e L. 
-Sievi'iis. el a l. and unknow n own 
ers. DetendatUs. (M eeting

Y».>1 A R E  HEREBX COM 
Vl.XNDED to  appear tie fo ie  the 
H ono iab le  Special Coinmis.sion 
ers' t 'o u i t  o f T a y lo i C .tiin ly  at 
the C ourthouse thereo f, in  .Xbi 
le m . T i va.', hv p.-i soiial ap i'ea r 
,ince at o r b . fo ic  U) o 'llo c k  .A. 
.M. N ovem ber 4 19.5' a fte r tile  ex 
p ir . it io n  01 fo .ty  tw .i d a y ' from  
tin  da ti o: P'.c issuance ol th is 
u ta t io n . to P la .n tiff 's  P e tition  t i l  
ed in s.iul c o a it. on the 1.5th d.iy 
Ol Septem ber .A-IC 19.5.5, m thi.- 

I'he State 
,. A nn ie

ing is a true I'opy
(IT X T IO N  BX 1*1 Bl.1C.XTION

THE ST.XTE OF TEXAS 
TO S J. Pattii.son. if deceas 

ed. Ihe heirs and unknown heirs, 
a',-Ígneos, devisees, and legal 
repi csentatives of S J. Patterson; 
ami unknown owners. Defendants. 
Ciieetiiig:

Y O r ARE HEREBY COM 
M.ANDED to appear before the 
Honorable S|ie»'ial Commission
ers’ Court of Taylor County at 
the Courthouse thereof, in .Xbi 
lene, Texas, by personal appear | yj 
;iiii e at or belore 10 o’clock .X.
M November 4. 19.5.5 after the ex
piration of foit.v two (la.vs from 
the date of the issuance of this 
cit.ition, to Plaint'tfs Petition fil- 
eit in said court, on the 15th day 
Ol September .X D. Iîk5.5. in this 

ot I cause.
1

.;iis(, and styled I'hc State ol | cause, and styleit The State of 
Texas. Plaintift. v '. Annie 1. jlcxas Plaintiff, vs. S. J. Paltcr- 
Steven.s. et al. if deciM.scd. ttu isoli, if deceased, the heirs and un 
hell's and unknown lu iis, assign-i known heirs, assignees, devisees. 
ot>. devisees. and legal lepre- anil legal representatives of S. J.
-entatives of .Annie L Stevens, et ; Patterson; and 
al. and unknown owners. De i fiefcndants.

unknown heirs,

tendants.
.A biief statement of the na-i 

ture 01 this suit is .is follows, to 
wit Suit tor condemnation of 
0 482 acres, more or less, and be

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit: 
Suit for condemnation of about 
0 118 acre, more or less, out of 
a part of l.,ot 32. League 148.

ing all of Lots 9. 10, and 11. o f. Grimes County School Land, Tay- 
Block 18. of the Gnmett .Addi ; lor County. Texas, on behalf of 
tion to the Town of Merkel, Tay- | the State of Texas for highway 
lor County Texas, on behalf of purposes on U. S, Highway No. 
the State of Texas, for highway 8»!. as is more fully shown by 
purposes on I  S Highway .No. i I’ laintiff s Petition on file in this 
8fl. a ' is more fully shown by i suit.
I’ laintift's Petition on file in this  ̂ I f  this citation is not served 
suit. ! within ninety days after the date

It this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the dale | 
ot this issuance, it shall be re
turned unseivcd.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac j 
cxji'dinv, to requirements of law, | 
and the mandates hereof, and j 
make due return as the law di 
reels

Issued and given under m y ;

of this issuance, it shall be re
turned unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly .serve the same ac-

ing is a true copy, 
of which the herein below follow 
(IT X T IO N  BY P l ’B I.K ’ATION

THE STATE OF TEX.XS______
TO T. Wmter, if deceased, the 

heirs and unknown heirs, as 
signées, devisees, and legal rep
resentatives of T, Winter; and tin 
known ow ners. Defendants, Greet
ing:

Y O l' ARE HEREBY COM 
M.ANDED to appear before the 
Honorable Special Coinmi.ssion 
ti's’ (Aiui't of Taylor County at 
the Courthouse thereof, in Abi
lene, Texas, bv personal appear
ance at or before 10 o’clock A.

November 4. 1955 after the cx 
piration of forty two days from 
the date of the issuance of this 
citation, to I’ laintiff’s Petition fil
ed in said court, on the 15lh day 
ol September A.D. 1935. in this 
cause and styled The State of 
Texas Plaintiff, vs. T. Winter, if 
deceased the heirs and unknown 
heirs, assignees, devisees, and 
legal representatives of T. Win 
ter; and unknown owners. De
fendants.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit: j 
Suit for condemnation of 0.0101 
acre, more or less, and being a i 
part of the S. 87.35 ft. of the \V 
1-2 of Lot 2, Block A. of Thorn
ton's Subdivision of Block 25. Col
lege Addition to Merkel, Taylor 
County. Texas, on behalf of the 
State of Texas, for highway pur
poses on U. S. Highway No. 80. 
as is more fully shown by Plain
tiff’s Petition on file in this suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of this issuance, it shall be re
turned iinserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law,

hand and the sea! of said court! day of September .A.D. 1955. 
at .Abilene, Texas, this the ISlh^iSE.AL)

at Abilene, Texas, this the 15th «l^y of September A D 1955.
day of September A D 19.55 
SEAL»

Attest Mrs Chester Hutcheson. 
Clerk. Special Commissioners’ 
Court. Taylor County, Texas. 
By Inez Williams. Deputy.

(SE AL )
■Attest. Mrs Chester Hutcheson. 
Clerk, Special Commissioners’ 
Court. Taylor County. Texas. 
By Inez Williams, Deputy,

cording to requirements of law, i and the mandates hereof, and 
and the mandates hereof, and [ make due return as the law di 
make due return as the law di ' reels.

! Issued and given under my 
Issued and given under my , hand and the seal of said court 

hand and the seal ,of said court ; at Abilene, Texas, this the 15th 
at Abilene. Texas, this the 15th , day of September .A.D. 1955.

(SE AL )
I Attest: Mrs. Chester Hutcheson,

Attest; Mrs. Chester Hutcheson.
Clerk, Special Commissioners'
Court. Taylor County, Texas. 
By Inez Williams. Deputy. ^

TO Harv.y 
known owner' 
mg

Y O r .\RE HEREBY COM 
to appear btiorc the 

Honorable Sp<'< ial Commi'.-iioner' 
Court of Taylor rour.tv at the 
Courthou'f thereof, in Abilene. 
Texas, personal .appearan»-e at or 
before 10 o'clixk .A M. N'ovemlier 
4. 19,5.5 after the expiration of
forty-two days from the date of 
the issuance of this citation, to 
Plaintiff’s Petition filed in said 
court, on the L5th day of Sep
tember .A D 1955. in this cause 
and styled The State of Texas 
Plaintiff, vs. Harvey C Brown 
and unknown owners. Defendants 

A brief statement of the na
ture of this suit is as follows, to-

Published m the Merkel M lil 
Sept 23. 30. Oct 7 i lA  19.55. 
rilE STATE OF T E W S  
To aay Sheriff or an> Constable 
w il bin the State of Texas —

Aou are hereby commanoed to 
■ause to be published once each 
.»■■ek for four con.secutivc '.veeks. 
h‘ first puMuatinn to bo at least 
'.'only i-ight days before the re- 

' r. day thci'c-of m a newspaper 
prrnted in Taylor County. 'Texas. 
•Oe a< oompanying nlalion. of 
■v> ich the herein l.»eKiw following 
s a true copv

( i r  \ r i O N  B X  P I  B l  l (  X T I O N
fl E ."T.XTI »'■• TEXAS 

! 'i ' 1 U. H A'oiing. if deceased, 
'ho hei ' unknown hiurs, as
ígneos. devi't es, and legal repro- 

■»■niatives of W. H. Young; and 
.nknown owners. Defendants, 
il eetinu

YOL ARE HEREBY COM- 
M.'vN'DED to appear before the 
Honorable Special ( ommission- 
-T' fount of Taylor County at 
'he ! ourthou'O thereof, m ’ .Abi 
li ne. Tex, '. b> pei'onal appear 
mce at or before 10 o'clock A M. 
'November 4. 19,55 after the expir
ation of forty-two days from the 
late ol the rssuance of this cita- 
lon. to i ’ laintiff’s Petition filed 
n

I Published ir ino Merkel Mail i 
Sept 2.3. 30, -Jet. 7 &14. 1955) 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To any Sheriff or any Constable 
within the Slate of Texas — 
(.REETIN (.:

A’ou are hereby commanded 
fo cause to be published once 
each week for four consecutive 
vieeks. the first publication to be 
at least tw enty-eight days Ijefore 
the return day thereof in a ntws- 
oaper printed in Taylor County. 
Texa.s, Ihe accompanying citation, 
of which the herein below follow 
m2 is a true copy 
» .T XTION BY PI B l.K ’ATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

10: Mr- G. B. Evans, if dccea.' 
ed. the heirs and unknown heirs 
.I'signees. devisees, and legal icp- 
resentatives of Mrs. G. B. Evans; 
and unknown owners. Defendants. 
» iieeting-

YOC ARE HEREBY COM- 
.M.\NDL;D to appear before the 
Honorable Special Commission
ers’ Court of Taylor Couniy at 
the Courthouse thereof, in Abi 
lene. Texas, by personal appear 
ance at or Indore 10 o'clirck .X.M. 
November 4. 19.55 after the expir- 
;ition of forty-two days from the 
date of Ihe issuance of this ci
tation. to Plaintiff's Petition fil-

( Published in the Merkel Mail 
Sept 23. 10. Oct 7 S14. 19.55» 

THE ST.XTE OF TEXAS 
To any Sheriff or any Constable 
within the State of Texas— 
GREETING:

A'ou are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at 
least twenty-eight d.vys before the 
return day thereof, in a newspa-

Clerk, Special Commissioners’ 
Court, Taylor County, Texas. 
By Inez XX'illiams, Deputy.

Mail

(  IT.XTION BY P l ’BLlCATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

TO: Mrs. Annie L. Stevens, if 
deceased, the heirs and unknown 
heirs, assignees, devisees, and 
legal representatives of Mis. .An
nie L. Stevens; and unknown own 
ers. Defendants. Greeting;

VOL ARE HEREBY COM 
M.ANDED to appear before the 
Honorable Special Coininissioii 
ers’ Court of Tayloi County at 
the Courthouse thereof, in .Abi 
lene, Texas, by personal appear
ance at or before 10 o’cIik' ' .A 
M. November 4, 1955 after the 
expiration ol forty-two »lays from 
the dale of the issuance of this 
citation, to Plaintiff’s Petition fil
ed in said coiirt, on the 1.5lh dav 
oi SeptomlH'r .A D. 195.5, in this 
cause, and .styled The State of 
Texaxs. Plaintiff, v .Mr. Annie 
L. Steven.' if (U-ceased, the lie ii' 
and unknown heirs, assigne'as. tie 
visees, iuu! Ugal represenla.live' 
of Mi.s. .Annie L. .Stevens; and iin 
known owners. Defendants.

.A brief statement of the itaUire 
ot this suit is as follows, towit: 
Suit for condemnation of about 
0.087 acre, more or less, out of a 
part of the South 87 ft. of the 
West 100 feet of Lot 2, Block A. 
1 hornton’s Subdivision of Block 
25, Merkel, Taylor County, Texas, 
on behalf of the State of Texas, 
for highway purposes on U.S. 
Highway No. 80, as is more fully 
shown by Plaintiff’s Petition on 
file in this suit.

I f this citation is not served 
I within ninety days after the date 
j of this issuance, it shall be re- 
I turned unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly .serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law, 

I and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di- 

! reels.
j Issued and given under my 
I hand and the seal of said court 
at .Abilene, Texas, this the 15th 
day of September A.D. 1955. 
(SE AL)

•Attest: Mrs. Chester Hutcheson, 
Clerk, Special Commissioners’ 
Court, Taylor County, Texes. 
By Inez Williams, Deputy.

hand and the seal of said court 
at Abilene, Texas, this the 16Ul 
day of ,S*'ptenilH*r .A. D. 1955. 
(SEAL)

Attest; R. H. RO.S.S, Clerk* 
42n»l District Court, Taylor 
Countv, Texas.
By IRENE CRAWFORD, 
Deputy.
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SAUY-S SAILIIS

IToTFiTXr

•Tve never scon you before. «ir,| 
and Im  NOT YOUR BABYl’*

STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP
Statement of ownership, manage

ment, circulation, etc., required by 
the acts o f Congress of Aug. 24, 
1912 and March 3, 1933, and July

(Published in the Merkel 
Sept 23. 30, Oct. 7 w:4. 1355)

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To any Sheriff or any Constable 2, 1946, of The Merkel Mail, pub- 
within the State of Texas—  plished weekly at Merkel. Texas !
GREETING: | for Sept. 30. 1955

You are hereby commanded to ' 1. The name of the publisher.) 
cause to be published once each editor, managing editor and busi
week for four consecutive weeks, j ness managers are W. AX’ , and
the first publication to be at Frances May Frye. Merkel. Texas 
least twenty-eight days before the 2. The owneis are W. W Frye 
return day thereof, in a newspa | and Fiances .May Frye, .Merkel
per printed in Taylor County. ' T -̂xas.

SEE US
FOR

RADIO and
T V  SERVICE 

Badger Chevrolet

(

per printed in Taylor County. 1 Texa.s, the accompanying citation. 3. Known bondholders, mort-, 
Texas, the accompanying citation. | of which the herein below follow , gagpes, and other holders owning, 
of which the herein below follow-j ¡pg is a true copy. ] or holding 1 per cent or more of
ing IS a tiiic copy. ; ( i t a TION 'BY P l Bl.lCATION total amount of bonds, mortgages, i
(  li.X-riON BY P l ’BMC.XTION THE ST.XTE OF TEXAS 'o r  other securities are Hy White

THE Sr.-XTF, OP TEX.XS TO: X’ol Martin, if deceased., 5. That the average number of
TO Mrs. Rebecca Hanson, of the heirs and unknown heirs, as-1 copies of each issue of this publi- 

dcceased, the heirs and unknown * a .̂....nAP »»..4 inr.ni ,.nn — _ni.i n.. ri...,n.*...tnri ;
heirs, assignees, devisees, and 
legal repres»*ntatives of Mrs. Re 
bocca Hanson and unknown own
ers. Defendants. Greeting:

VOL’ ARE HEREBY COM 
MAN'DEI) to appear before the 
Honorable Special Commission
ers’ Court of Taylor County at 
the Courthouse thereof, in Abi-

«•ignces. devisees, and legal rep 
lesentatives of Vol Martin; and | 
unknown owners. Defendants
Greeting;

VOL’ ARE HEREBY COM 
MAN’ DED to appear before the j 
Honorable Special Commission-; 
ers’ Court of Taylor County at \ 
the Courthouse thereof, in .Xbi- 1 
lene, Texas, by personal appear 1

lene Texas, bv personal appear-' ance at or before 10 o’clock \

cation sold or distributed through 
the mails or otherwise, to paid sub 
scribers during the twelve months 
preceding'date shown is 1692.

W. W FRYE. Publisher 
Sworn to and subscribed beioi'c 

me this l.'t day oi October. 1955. 
Andy Shouse.

(SE.XL) .Notary Public, Ta>lor 
County, Texas.

General 
Line of 

Insurance
CYRUS PEE

O  ( *

• 1

ar.cp at or before 10 o ’cIiK-k A  
M November 4. 1955, after the 
»'xpirafion of forty-two da.vs from 
the date of the issuance of this 
(itiition. to Pl.Tintiffs Petition fil
ed in said court, on the 15th day 
of September A.D. 19.5.5, in this

said court on the 15th day of ♦‘d »n said court, on the L5th day 1 cau.se. and .styled The State of
' Plaintiff, vs. Rebecca Han-September A.D. 19.55. in this ol .September .-X D. 1955. in this ' Texas vs.

caii't The State of Texas Plain- cau.se and styled The State of I if deceased, the heirs and 
tiff, vs W H. Xoung. if deceas- Texas, Plaintiff, vs. Mrs. G. B. [unknown heirs, assignees, de

Evans, if deceased, the heirs and I visees. and legal representativesed the heirs and unknown heirs, 
assignees. devisees, and legal 
representatives of W H Young, 
and unknow n owt/t s . Defend-' 
ants

.A brief statement of the nature 
ot this suit is as follows, to-wit: 
-Suit for condemnation of about

unknown heirs, assignees, de
visees. and legal representatives 
of Mrs. G B Evans; and unknown 
owners, Defendants.

.-X brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, towit 
Suit for condemnation of 0.827 
acre, more or less, and being a0.4.53 acre, more or less, and be

wiL Condemnation “s u i7 o 7 ‘o 161 ,
acre, more or les.s and being all I J ® '* '"
of Lot 12. Block 18 of the Grim County, TayJor County. Texaxs, on behalf
ett Addition to the Town of Mer- i I ” “ ’ State of of the State of Texas, for high-
kel, Taylor County. Texas, on be- , highway purposes on way Purposes on L S Highway
half of the State of Texas, for Highway .*Xo. W as is more | No 80. as is more fully shown by

' fully shown by Plaintiffs Pe-1 Plaintiff s Petition on file in this
'ition on file in this suit. | suit.

If this citation is not served 1 i i  fhis citation is not served
within ninety days after the date , w*ithin ninety days after the date

highway purposes on US. High
way No 80, as is more fully [ 
shown by Plaintiff s Petition on ' 
file in this suit. :

I f  this citati» n is not served | 
within ninety days after the date 1 
o f this issuance, it shall be re ; 
turned unserved.

The officer executing this wri. 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements o ' law, 
and the manJat'-s hcieof, anc 
make due et-^rn as the law di 
recta.

Issued J 1 given under my 
hand and l; e seal of sSiil court 
at Abilene. Texas, this the 1.5th 
day of September A.D. 1955. 
(S E A L )

Atte.'t; Mrs Chester llutchest *' 
Clerk, 'Special CommJsriorei 
Court. Taylor County, Texas. 
By Inez Williams Dci-u'y.

of this issuance, it shall be re
turned unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac 
cording to requirements of law, 
and -the maniates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di 
reels.

I.'sued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at Abikn»', T?xas. this the 15th 
a.ay of September A.D. 1955.

-SEAL)
Atte.st: Mrs. Chester Hutcheson. 
C.erk. Special Commissioners’ 
Court, aylor County. Texas. 
By Inez Williams Deputy.

(Published in the Merkel Ua'l 
Sept 23. 00. Ot * 7 ¿»14. 19^51 

THE STATE OF T T \  IS 
Te aay Sheriff er aay Coastal le 
arlthia Ihe State e f Texaa— 
GBEETING:

You are hereby commended to 
cauae to be puh! shed once each 

for four conaecuUve weeks.

(Publish'd in the Merkel M.iil 
Sept 23. “iO. Oct 7 A; 14. 195.5) 

THE ST.YTE Oh TEXAS 
To anv Sheriff or any ConstaMr 
within the State of Texas—
G R t ' TING:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four onsecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at 
least twenty-eight days before the 
return da y  tberaof, ia a nearspa-

be re-of this issuance, it shall 
turned unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac 
cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di 
rects

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at Abilene, Texas, this the 15th 
day of September A.D. 195.5. 
(SEAL)

Attest: Mrs. Cheat»>r Hutcheson
Clerk, Special Commissioners'
Court. Taylor County, Texas.
By Inez Williams. Deputy.

of Mrs. Rebecca Hanson, and un
known owners. Defendants.

A  brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit: 
Suit for condemnation of about 
1.110 acres, more or less, out of 
a part of Lot 32, League 148. 
Grhnes County School Land, Tay 
lor County, Texas, on behalf of 
the States of Texas, for highway 
Durposes on U.S. Highway No. 
50. as is more fully shown by 
Plaintiff's Petition on file in 
this suit

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of this issuance, it shall be re
turned unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of low 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di 
reels

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at Abilene, Texas, this the 15th 
day of Septeniber A.D. 1955. 
(SE AL)

Attest: Mrs. Chester TIutchiison
Clerk, .Special Conrr issl'iners’
Court. T a y lo r  CouiUy Texa.s.
By Inez WjHiam-s, Deputy.

(Published in *he Merkel Mai' 
Sept. 23. 30. Oct. 7 / 14. 1955' 

THE STXTE OF TEXAS 
To any Sheriff or anv Constable 
within Ike State of Tevas— 
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consee'.itive weeks, 
the first publication to be at 
least twenty-eight days before the 
return day thereof, in a Dewspa*

M. .November 4, 195.5 after the ex i 
piration of forty-two days from j 
th oriate of the issuance of thisj 
citation, to Plaintiff's Petition i 
filed in said court, on the 15lh ! 
day of Septemlver A. D. 1955. in 
this cause, and styled The State 
of Texa.s, Plaintiff, vs. X’ol Mar 
till, if decea.sed, the heirs and un
known heirs, assignees, devisees, 
and legal representatives of Voi 
Martin and unknown owners, De 
fendants.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit: 
Suit for condemnation of about 
0.661 acre, more or less, out of 
a part of Lot 32. League 148, 
Grimes County School Land, Tay
lor County, Texas, on behalf of 
the State of Texas, for highway 
purposes on U.S. Highway No. 80 
as is more fully shown by Plain
tiff’s Petition on file in this suit

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of this issuance, it shall be re
turned unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall prc.'nptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my 
hand and tlie seal of said court 
at Abilene. Texas, this the 15th 
day of September A.D 1953. 
(SE AL )

Attest: Mrs. Chester HufcKesoil 
Clerk, Special Commissioners' 
Court, Taylor County, Texzi, 
By Inez Willianxi, Deputy.

(Published 'n the MerI'«T Mail 
Sept 23. 30 Oct 7 «»14 1955, 

THE .STATE OF TEXAS 
To any Sheriff or "ly  Constable 
within the State of Texxo— 
GREETING:

X " are hereby r-'nimar, Jtd to 
etuse to be putli.shed once each 
we<j for four ''onsecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at 
least twenty-eight days beK e tka 
Ttum  day theroof. In a n».‘wspa- 
per printed in Taylor (bounty, 
Toxaa, tba accompnnyiag citation,

(Published in the Merkel Mail 
.Sept. 23, 30, Oct. 7 L U , 1555) 
THE STATE OF TEXA.S 
To any Sheriff or any ron.stable 
within the .*>1 ite of T e x a s  — 
GREETING

You are h i hy commanded to 
cause to ’ >0 published once each 
wo-k for lOur consecutive weeks, 
t'ne first publication to be at 
Ir 's i twenty-eight days before the 
return day thereof, in a newspa
per primed in Taylor Cou’ t̂y, 
Texaa. the accompanving citation, 
of which the herein below follow
ing ia a true copy.

(Published in the Merkel Mail;
Sept. 2.3. 30. Oct. 7. 15. 10.55) ,
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To any Sheriff or any t'onslabi»' 
within the Slate of Texas—  
GREETING:

X’ou are hereby commanded to 
cause to bo published once each 
week for four consecutive w cks. 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty-eight days before the re 
turn day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in Taylor County, Texas, 
the accompanying citation, of 
which the herein below following 
is a true copy.
CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

TO. W ill Jackson, Defendant, 
Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 42nd District Court of 
Taylor County at the Courthouse 
thereof, in Abilene, Texas, by 
filing a written answer at or be 
fore 10 o’clock A. M. of the first 
Monday next after the expiration 
of forty-two days from the date 
of the issuance of this citation, 
same being the 31st day of Octob
er A. n. 19.55, to Plaintiffs Pe
tition filed in said court, on the 
I6th day of Sept. A. D. 1955, in 
this cause, numbered 20,840-A on 
the docket of said court and styl
ed Caroline J.-'ckson, Plaintiff, vs. 
Will Jackson, Defendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this - i.t is as follows, to-wit: 
Plaintiff lid Defendant were 
legally ni...ned on D» c. 23, 1917 
and separated in the year of 1919 
and havo not lived together as 
iiusb&nd wife since.

Plaintiff rues for divorce on 
grounds of harsh and cruel treat
ment, as is more fully shown by 
Plaintiff’s Petition on file in this 
suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
0: its 'ssuaiice, it shall be return
ed unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve tlie same ac- 
co.ding to requirements o f law, 
and the mandatet hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under

COSDEN
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A. T. LEMENS

James H. Chaney 

Chiropractor
211 Oak St. —  Merkd 

PHONE 18
0 a

UUNDRY 
Wet Wash 
Rough Dry 

Pick Up 
And Delivery-

Ì
J

•Xu

my

W* offer you the best scrricH 
and the highest quality worl 

We will appreciate your 
business

PHONE 231

Deluxe Laundry
CEO. A. WEST,

L
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« «  C H U R C H E S
^ I'ir^t Haittlst ('hurrn

^  *  Funday Scnooi t* 43 n. n
J U E  Idornini! Worship.. 11()0 e. u;
( up I Tiainini; Union . . . .  0 .30 p m 
th an< E»fnint» Worsliip 7 HO p n.

Wednesday Prayer .Service V.31 j

\
NE ^ *"

—  W M. U. Mon.......... »  30 a m

E iunday;
Bible Study..............  9 45 a .n

Merkel Chunn oi Christ
d, rem Mornin.i Set vice U) 45 .i lu 

Young People's IHihle '"lass 
T kind g 30 p ,n

'  Evening Services .. .  7:30 p rn

^ ^erk t^ l ir.st 51(‘ tlr.nMsl ( luink 
uni

”  Si |Say School.......  9.50 a m
M toing Worship. .. .:0:50 a. m

Id T  F..................... 6:30 p. ra
ling Servica . 7 30 p. la
lebrón Baptist Churt h
lay School.........10:00 a. a

ling Worship ..1 1 : o’clock
tiling Union......... 7 (>0 p. ro
ling Wor.ship . 7 30 p. ni
isday;
ling Prayer Services

Coripere IlapU”* Church |
Sunday School.........10 00 a. m j

I Morning Worship. 2nd and 4(h 
Sunday......................... 11 a. m

•lerkel <• rare Prr ibvleiian Chunh
Minday ScTieo'........ 10 00 a ni
Worsliip .Sf r̂vice...... 11 a. in

'lerkel Assenihly ol Cod ■
Sunday school................ 10 a. m
Morning S erv ice ............  11 a. m

A.’s (Young People) 7 p m  
Fvei’ ing Wor.ship . 7 30 p. in

f'.'osday \V. M. C. ........ 2 p ni ’
•Vp:l P i oyer Se*rv: c 7 30 p. ni ■

Mrilicl Calv.'ry llaplht ( luirch 
Sunday .School. .. . 9 4.5 e ni 
Vlornir.g Service .. 11.00 a. m 
Pvening Bible Class 6 30 p. m 
Evening Worship . 7:00 p. in

Evenin.r Worship . 
Morning Services. 
M Y. F. Services .

V C (l'lP-d..y:
Prayer Services ..

. 7:30 p. m. 
.11:00 a. ID 
. 6:30 p m

1-30 p m

Law Student

m

10:00 a. m 
11:00 m

.) p. Ill
7.4.5 p. ni
i;

Merkel ( athoiir C'liiii'cli
Sunday Mass..........  10 30 a m

Primitive Ilatdisl Chiirrh 
Mi-eling time iir.t Sunday in

•.sell month ...................  11 a. ni
S.'iturday rrec..'d;ng 8 ii. ni.

Trent Metliodisi Church 
Sunday School .........10:00 a m

Trent First Baptist Church 
5i. nday.

Sunday School ..
Morning Worship 
Training Crioi .
Evening Services 

Ihicsday:
W. .'I. L’ . 1’ 15 ; m . Intenuedi 

ste G. .'.. a Jr. G. A '.s 3.1.5 p. m. 
Prayer .Services 7 :i0 p. m 
“ You arc a strange." here but 

ince "
Pioneer .Memorial Chapel

Sunday School....... 10 no a. '3
Mornin'-’ Service.. . .  1100 a. m 
Evening Services . . 7:30 p m

VedP3iiiav:
Evening Prayer Service . 7 30

Noodle Baptist Church
'unday:

Sunday School......... 10:00 a. ni
Moaning W'orship... .11:00 a. m. 
Young People’s Class 6:30 p. m. 
Svening Services . . . .  7:30 p. m.

ir.l

Ú
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{¡online to Abilene
BIG GLORIOUS DAYS

THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY
s
a

l
o Ì

ey

0  •

SEPT. 29-30, OCT. 1st.
“ BEST CIRCUS ON EARTH”

I'RESENTEI) BY (ilL G. GRAY FOR .iTH YEAR

’  —  ADMISSION —
Grandstand for Adults -  -  -  -  $1.00 
Grandstand for Children -  — -  -  5 0 c  

AH Reserved Seats At Only 50c Extra!
BLUE SOX STADIUM

’ ^PERFORMANCES DAILY -  3dH) P.M. & 8:15 P.M.

l e

THE MERKEL MAIL
W. W. (B ill) FRYE,
Editor and Publisher 

FRANCES MAY FRYE 
Busines.s M..na'’er 
RUBEKT FRYE 

Advertising .Manager 
•ublisiied Every Friday Moruii/j
fot^r^d tt the pottofflc^ At Merk«l 

A* Btecviiu ciask mAtl. 
TE1.HPHOM No II

fiOR.sriUPT’iON HATBt 
tytor and Jonct Couxuir* iS M

'r AbUrn«. per year .. il.M
*:i»f vhere 13 Of

Adverttiinc Rate« Or. AppUcat'oc

Any erroripiiuk rrfl^ctioo upon th# 
har'.cier. »tandtnfc or rrpaUtP>Q of ao) 
**r* n. firm  or coiporattoo which ma) 
*’ iur Iti the roluinr.i ...f THF NfEFKFl 

will fU d ly  rorrerled upoc
«tn s  cal to the atte’^t.wo o f th«

the annual Thanksgiving boxes 
for the orphans home. j

Refreshments were served to ' 
-Mr.s W .M. Klliott, .Mrs. Jim Spur-' 
gen, Mrs. J. R Walling, .Mrs J. 
U. Witcher, .Mrs. Etta Tucker, 
•Mrs, I.. L. Murray. Mrs. Johnny 
Warren and the hostess. .Mrs. 
West.

• a #
•Mrs. Ila Leeton. returning to 

her home in Odessa fiom L:>urcl, 
Mississippi, .spent the week-end 
wish her sisters. .Mrs .Myrtle W oi 
encraft, Mrs. Belle Kimbiuugh. 
and -Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wf)od.s and 
her brother, .Mr. and .Mrs. Bob 
■McUonald

ivtevie of Arlington were fUM te 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. TL 
L. Grimes, this week.

MODERN
BEAlfTY

SHOP

Ml IJk k .Musser and son.

VIVIENNE POTTER, of Kcfio, “Miss 
I.'ovada, 1955." poses with her 
I .'.v books on the steps of the 
I ’ .S. Supreme Court Building in 
t.'ashmgton She i.< a student cl 
the Amcr:i-.'>n University Sci.ool 
r f  L.t -V III the nation's ca ji’ al 
S'.io is believed to be the tir; i 
I.'.v student to enter the M n  
A::.erica c<»r.t'*jt. i 'i ’ f 'riiutioric!

Wins Diaper Derby

CAROL GRONWAL01, ten months 
old. of Hoboken N.J., sips from 
her Lottie after winning the ITth 
annual baby-crawling derby at 
Pali- .̂ades Park, N.J She cov
er.'I the i>()-fooi straightaway 
cimr.<e id 2(i.H seconds, which 
Ls SIX seconds better than last 
>eir's winner. ( ¡nterr.ational)

T il« p.iUllsher 1« not reaponitblr fot 
.opy oml»iton|. typographli-al rrror- o* 
iny otnyr ur.intrntirinnl rrror, th »t m*> 
>rpui other than to rorrert tn the next 1» 
■ ; i  » f ie r  It 1« brought to our at'ent'.oo 
CU »Overtieinf order! are accepted oi 
hia hails only

BI.I EBONNET II D.C. 
llOI.nS MEETING

The Bluebonnet home demon
stration club met at the Pioneer 
Community Center for their reg
ular meeting.

The roll call was answered with 
‘ How F^arents Can Help Teach
ers.” Mrs. Frank Brnovak led 
the prayer.

■Mrs. Evel Rav gave an interest
ing report on her trip to Fort 
Worth as a delegate to the State 
T H .-\ D..\. convention

Mrs. N. I. Davis, was elected 
president for the coming year. 
Other officers elected were Mrs 
Brnovak, vice president: Mrs. De
well McLain, secretary treasurer; 
Mrs. R. E. Clemmer, council dele
gate Mrs. John Oliver, reporter.

Mrs. .Arthur Moore will be 
hoste.ss at the next meeting on 
October 3.

A group of ladies visited the 
ward of the State Hospital and en
tertained them with a birthday- 
party for one of the women They 
served cookies and soft drinks 
to all the 37 women of that ward.

a a a
NOODLE SENIOR 4 H 
ELECTS OFFICERS

Officers for the Noodle Senior 
-' ll Club for the year 19.5.5-56, 
have been elected. They are: 
president. .Ann Patterson; vice- 
president, Karen Irvin; secretary 
treasurer, Nancy Hunter; report
er, Velma Flowers- council dele
gate, Dolores Hunter; song leader. 
Sandra Spraberry; food demon
strators, Dolores Hunter and .\nn 
Patterson; clothing demonstrat
ors, Nancy Hunter and Karen Ir- 
vin-

We will meet the second and 
fourth Monday of each month at 
9:00 a m. in the Library room

•\t the meeting September 26. 
the Home Demonstration .Agent, 
Miss Jimmie Lou Wainscott g.nve 
a demonstration on how to make 
uncooked chocolate fudge. Recipes 
were given to each girl, then the 
girls sampled the finished fudge, 
which was very good.

• ’  *  *

W ILLING WORKEP.si 
MEET IN WEST HOME

The Willing Workers class of 
the Presbyterian church met in 
regular session last Tuesday in 
the home of Mrs. James West.

The nine members present 
'vero r''escnted with a nice spirit
ual program.

Plans were m.ade for packing

SHOUShAND’,
-Reai instate-

115 KKNT ST.

It's the rut that makes 
hair pretty, so why not •  
Four-Way Cut today? 

i  SHOP CARE . . .  IS 
PPOFESSIONAI. CARE . . . 

Mrs. Dent Gilison 
Mrs. Clarence Perry

Operators
I*hone 201 for appointmeatn 

In rear of .Merkel Drvf

You Are Invited To Attend 

The PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF MERKEL

9 A.M. SUNDAY, OCTOBER 2 

The Rev. Frank Travis
Central Presbyterian Church of Abilene 

Will lie Guest Pastor 

for

COMMUNION SERVICES
AT 9 A M.

Memberships in the Church Will lie .Accepted At This Tk

Do your chores FASTEKtBASIBR 
in a B U T L E R  steel bu ild in g
■utl.r ri9ia-#ram. ,t ..l buildi»9‘ ' poit-fr*e interion give y<ya 
room for time and labor-saving stanchions, milking ^rlor», m IF 
feeders, movable feed bunks, gram chutes, overhead bins-where 
you w ant them. There's room to maneuver your tractor, spreader, 
manure loader. COME IN, get complete information.

STANFORD KNGI.NEKRING CO.
Ask for liill Hyde 

P. n. liox fis7 Phone .?-t721
Abilene. Texas

i
Mr. and .Mi .s. Johitr,y .Nov cil of 

Abilene and Bill Wo. d attended 
the opening of the Wakefield 
Flower Shop in Lubbock -Sunday.

j Treni (.'hurct CTiris! 
iunday:

i  tunday ...................  11:0<) o’cioci I
' Bible CLiss ...........10;00 a »

Morning Worship 11:00 a a  
Svening Services 7:30 p m 
Ladies Bible Class..4 00 p. a  

fiursday:
I lien's Downtown Bible Cla.-ts I 
Sunday ...................  8 44 a

“G o  . . . and never darken 
my driveway again 1“

ra

m
m
m

200 Big Top Stars Under Texas Skies. . .  More 
Trained Animal Acts Than Any Other Circus. 
Extra Aerial Acrobtic Acts From 10 Nations!

•s* I

ry '
serv i »  
r w o fi 
your

> >

X

• 3 RINGS OF THRILLS •
•  46 ALL-STAR ACTS •
•  2V2 h o u r s  o f  FUN •

Not a Tent Show! Too Mammoth to Show
Under Canvas!

Vew Live Oak Baptist Church 
Iunday.

Sunday School___10:u0 a
Morning Worship . 11 a
Training Union _____6:4.5 p.
Evening Worship . . .  7 30 p. m

Tye Baptist Cbarv«
Sunday:
Sunday School.......  9:4. a m
Morr>ing Worship___ 11 00 a. m
Training Unton.. 6.45 p tn
Evening Services . . . .  7.30 p. m

Tve Methodist Church 
iunday:

Sunday School.............10 a. tn.
M. Y. F................  7:00 p. ta
Prayer M ee tin g___  7:30 p. m.
Morning Service___ 11 00 a. m

dry

Noodle rbnrrh ,.f CTtrtsi
Sunday:
Bible Clara................ 10:00 a. tn
Morning Worship Servic« 11:00 
Young People's Service &SO
Evening Worship . . .  7:30 p. m

Amity Baptist Church 
Morning lervice — 11:15 a. m 
Sunday School— 10:30 a m. 
Croning Bible Class 6;30 p.m 
Evening Services . . . .  7:30 p. m.

Now that OK Used Cars carry low fall prices, 
why darken your driveway with the old bust I 
OK Used Cars give you fine performance and 
appearance because they’re thoroughly inspected 
and reconditioned. Look for the dealer writtea 
warranty at no extra cost

Sold only by on Authorisod Chovrolof Deolee

BADGER CHEVROLET CO.
ÍI ViT-.v:.-
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BIG FOOD VALUES AT OUR

2 i(»r —
T K  .;«».{

aches

i  s ; i i c e
I . V'^NTL Mt;j

i r i E i t
D: L M O N T F  
H

PINEAPPLE 

46 Oz. Can

Cocktail

2  i(H‘ —

?ath —

2 for —

DKl .  MO. \ Ì L

PINEAPPLE
JURE

12 Oz.

2 fo r—

1)1,1, .MOM i: ( I T .{o;i

BEANS 2f(.r43t
DKl, .MONTH ;io;{

PEAS - - 2 tor 39c

Store Hours; SPECIALS
Weekdays

7:00 to <l:.30 T ill R. - FRI. ■ S.VT.
oal Urcîtl > S

1:00 to 9:.30
K̂ l«i 1 r̂ .viiit̂ îv

29-.30— Oct. 1st

1 I

DKl, .MONTH :io:i FROZEN FOODS
CORN - 2 for 29c iifS a ic l2 fo r3 3 c
OKI, MONTH DON ALD DFi K

DKl. .MONTH

PINEAPPLE
CIUSHKI)

NO. 2

KlMDKl.L.'i |•RKSKK^KS

Apricot
( ; : t V

'^ J ' i s c o

can —

20 oz. 
glass—

K 2 for — ,

CATSUP 2 for 39c PEACHES -  -  pkg. 23c
DA.NTiriT & ( Hl( KKN OK

DKL MONTH JAK

BOVSKNBERRIES 2 9 c
DHL .MONTE 2l-oz Sour— Dill

BEEF PIES 2 for 3 9 c
THO.MAS

f t  n

1 n A  ( KO( KKK 

â-

i k e  M i x e s

Syrup 
quart jar -

2l)oxes---i

WOI.F

CHILI
NO. 2 ( AN

OKRA -  -  2for 35c
PICKLES 3 3 c  gj-yssei Sprouts 2 for 35c
KOI NTY KIST .30.3 e ^

PEAS - - 2 for 29c CORN - 2 for 35c
CATFISH lb-39cWOLF

TAMALES 2 for 3 9 c
MI NTS '•'OMATO

JUICE 46 oz can 25c
PET MILK 2 for 2 3 c

BLEACH
(n  ART

KIMRELI.S ( HFESE

SPAGHETTI 2 for 2 3 c

>'K*of.K

¿- K*

!  .

3 il>.
crin —

KIMRKJ.LS 

NEW CROP

PINTO BEANS .

4 lbs.—

j I BiA
! I 2'<aicî  SWm

¡IK W 1 ( MOK E IlKEF

DIAMOND

TOAIATOES 2 for 2 5 c
KOFNTY KIST

CORN 12 oz. 2 for 2 5 c
.NARI.*( (>

R ÎT Z S --  lb. 32c

P U R E X

LK iriD

TREND 2 for 59c
•SOAP

TREND 2 for 39c

cH icK .;iO A S T 'b - 4 3 ^
REEF

S T E A K i b 7 3 i

A Big 6 Piece Set of Imported SHEFFIELD
WITH THE l*FR( ILVSE OF $10.00 ORDER YOl ARE ENTITLED

STEAK V .U .IE  ^1^ W hil.The.vUs,

VEGETABLES
.  m  ̂ ^ ^ ^ i-.n.n.

TOKAY

HKA\ Y CHOK E REEF

LOLN
iNIVES KOK

Limited

Supply

GRAPES- - - - - - - - lb. 12c
FRESH ■(

TOMATOES - - lb. 12c
FRESH FREESTONE

i S « r s i H i i - - - - - - - lb. 69c is tW ic S m
FRESH KAMA PRKSER\ ES .MT. SCOTT SLICED GREEN ONIONS 2 bunches 15c
LltFERS - - - - - lb 45c RED PLUM 20 oz glass 29c BAR B-0 39c RED DELICIOUS

m T S f _ _ _ _ _ _ _ II, .Q , A PPLE S --- - - - - - lb. 15c
O L E O ------------------lb. 19c BREEZE box49c - y - j g  „ ,BOLOCN.4-------- lb. 39c YAMS Mien- - - - - lb. 6c

H A M s ; h a l f -  - lb.49c MOR - - can35cBREEZE box29« g f0 B § '.  .  .  mbs.29.
'  ̂ . .....  -2  lbs. 79c - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

KINGS FAMOUS F L O U R
BAR-Bj O 25 Ui. Ba*. - - .  $1.79

Chickens.. $1.49 Roast .. lb. 69c 10 Lb. Bag - - - - - 79c

AR( HIE VIENNA iSFPREME SALAD

H ( Ol NTRY STYLE

SAUSAGE -

llirkorv Smoked

213 EDWARDS ST. —  PHONE 250 WE GIVE PREMIUMS

C a t M H  iHatket
Free Delivery Free Darhing

ON 13.00 OR MORE 
MON., WED. and FRI. at 4:00

ONE HOUR— NEXT TO QUEEN 
OR CROSS STREET

^  i

■■•V-

«0 Jt. Ol ■A -i' * —0 »■ -■**. —


